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A young Weinert soldier, E. C

Brown, has been reported miss
ing in action since December 4,
in France, according to informa
tion received from the War de
partment by relatives. Pvt.
Brown, 19, is u step-so-n of Mrs.
Pearl Brown of Weinert and a
nephew of R. N. Mathison of that
city. IMrs. Browjn has another
son, J. C. Hawes, who has been
reported missing.

Pvt. Brown entered theservice
February 4, 1944 while attending
Hardin-Simmo- ns college. He was
with the 100th infantry division
of the Seventh Army in France,

Bronze Star Medal

AwardedSgt.

W.O.Elmore ij
The Bronze Star Medal has

been awarded to Set. William O.
Elmore and a number of other
infantrymeain a 1st Infantry Di
vision battalion for heroic achiev
ment on D-D- ay n the invasion of
Normandy, it has been announc
ed by the War Department.

Sgt. Elmore is the son of Mr.
and .Mrs. Frank Elmore, and his
Wife Is the former Marie Ham'
mer.- -

Sgt. Elmore has beenoverseas
26 months and has been in the
service almost three years.

Paul W. RobertaIs
TransferredTo . t

Chicago
Paul W. Roberts. AMM 2-- C,

came home Friday morning' from
San Diego, California, where he
had been stationed for the past
month, for a short visit with his
wife and daughter, and his par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Sam A. Rob
erts.

He was on his way to Chicago
where he will report to the Navy
Air Technical School. His we,
the former Mary Jo Free and
little, daughter Paula Jo accom
panled him to Chicago,
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Hamt
SuddenHeart Stroke Is
FataltoDr. Win. N. Sholl

Dr. Wm. N. Sholl, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church in this
city, died in the HaskeU hospital
Wednesday morning at 5 o'clock,
following a severe heart attack
suffered at his home Monday
night.

Dr. Sholl, 02, had apparently
been in, his usual good health and
attended to his customary duties,
making several trips downtown
Monday, and his death came as
a shock to the entire citizenship
of Haskell.

Dr. Sholl came to the Haskell
church in September 1942, from
Durant, Oklahoma, where he had
been pastor of the Presbyterian
church in that city for 15 years.
An able and outstanding religious
leader in his denomination, Dr.
Sholl received the degree of Doc-
tor of Divinity from Austin Col-
lege in 1932. During his residence
in Haskell he took an active in-
terest in civic affairs, and was
a member of the Lions.

During World War I, Dr. Sholl
servedas a Chaplain in the Army,
and was stationed at Camp Beau-
regard,.La.

Born November 25, 1882 at
Gainesville, Ala., he was the son
of Dr. and Mrs. Edward Henry
Sholl. He married Miss Lily
Spencer of Jasper, Ala., October
7, 1909.

In addition to his widow, Dr.
Sholl is survived by two sens,
Chief Yeoman William N. Sholl,
Jr., USN., whose last addresswas
Wollaston, Mass.; Edward Henry
Sholl, New Orleans, La.; and
four daughters, Mrs. Harris Dut-che- r,

Bartletsville, Okla.. Miss

HASKELL MAN'S SON

EludesJaps
On Mindoro
For3 Years

Belief that T-S- gt. Perry W.
Whitley, son of W. O. Whit-
ley -- of this city, had managed
to elude the Japson Mindoro
island ever since the enemy
overran the Philippines, was
held tlrtsvweek hr thesoi-s-?
mere latner, 'following re-
ceipt of a messageby Sgt.
Whitley's wife in San An-
tonio.

The messagewas sent by
ber husband,and he said he
was safe and expected to be
back In the States toon.

Mr. Whitley believes that
his son was reunited with U.
S. forces that recently invad-
ed Mindoro.

WeinertMan Flies
7th Mission As y
B-2- 4 Gunner

Special lo The Frtt Prttt
'

15TH AAF IN ITALY Sgt.
George L. Walker, 19, Weinert,
Texas, has recently flown his
seventh combat mission over en-

emy territory in an attack on
Munich, Austria, while serving as
a tail-gunn- er with a 15th AAF
B-- 24 Liberator group commanded
by Col. Phillip R. Hawes, Pearl
River. N. Y.

Walker is a graduate of the
Weinert high school and has
worked at farming before enter
tng the AAF in November, 1943.
He was colled to active duty Jan-
uary 21, 1944 and went to La-

redo, Texas, for gunnery school
ing.

His mother, Mrs. Glennle Wal-
ker, lives at Weinert.

o--
Fatherof Haskell
Woman Dies In
Wichita Falls

K
GeorgeA. Cooper, retired paint

er and rig builder, and the father
of 'Mrs. Ruby Freeby of Haskell,
ded recently in Wichita Falls
whiri he had been making his
home for several years.

IMr. Cooper was louna aeaaa
hi a hnmi where he lived alone.
wirinv nftomoon December 8 by
a .son E. M. Cooper of Wichita
Falls. Death was irom natural
onuses

One' other daughter also sur-
vives, Mrs. Nora B. Parker of
Dallas.

o
HERE FROM HOUSTON
FOR HOLIDAYS

M t KiriM nnri Miss Sue Sel
lers arrived last wetk-en-d from
Unnctnn nnrl will SnOnt the
Christmas holidays with their
daughter and motner, was. - ues-ct-n

Mha Kollors In this cltv. Sue is
nttendlng school in Houston an
Mrs. Side if making ner nom"
thnn rinrintf the Kchool term.
Another daughter of Mrs, Sellers
Maree, is a stuoem in naram--
Glmnknns TInlvPrsttV. and Will'be
home wllh her mother for t,he
SWACaj...
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DR. SHOLL

Mary Spencer Sholl, Norman,
Okla.; Lois Margaret and Onah
Katherlne Sholl, Haskell. Other
survivors include a brother, Rev.
Charles S. Sholl, New Orleans; a
sister, Mrs. Clarence Bonham,
Birmisgham, Ala. Three grand-
children alsosurvive.

Funeral services for Dr. Sholl
will be held here, but arrange
ments were Incomplete Thursday
night.

Interment will be in Willow
cemetery in this city with ar
rangements in charge of Holden
funeral home.

Advises Culling of

Farm Poultry

Flocks Now

Despite the present high prices
being paid for hens, and the out-
look for surpluses In eggs, farm
ers are hanging on to hens that
should be.sent.ln market-imme-d
iately, according to R. H. Stone,
vocational agriculture teacher in
Haskell High School.

On most farms there are eight
to fifteen percent of the laying
flock that can be culled and sold
without any important loss to the
total egg production of the flocks.

Professor D. H. Reid, Poultry
Husbandry Department, A. and
M. College, In discussingthis sub-
ject said, "Every experience we
have ever had makes us believe
that the market will break sharp-
ly inside the next month. Then
there will be a rush of hens to
market and the farmers will not
get nearly as much for their hens
as they would get now."

Shipping hens to market now
would not only help to cut the
peak off that great surplus we
may have with our first warm
weather next spring, but will pro
vide the eating chickens that our
Army and Navy are asking for,
Stone pointed out.

o

Sgt JohnM, Ivy
Given Medical
Discharge

Former Sgt. John M. Ivy, who
spent 23 months overseas and

took part In four major military
campaigns, arrived home last
week alter having received a
medical dischargefrom the Army.

His wife and their young son,
Johnny, have been making their
home here while he has been
overseas. He is the son of Judge
and Mrs. John Ivy.

Sgt. Ivy, a radioman attached
to a communications unit of the
Army Air Force, saw service in
the Morrocan, Tunisian, Sicilian
and Italian campaigns, lie suf-
fered a spine injury while sta-
tioned near Casslno, and was' re
turned to the States In September
for hospitalization.

HD Agent HasNew
Device to Check
Cookers

A "master gauge assembly"
lewest device for checking pres--u- re

cookers,was used last week
"y Miss Louise Newman, county
'omo demonstrationsagent, when
one checkedcookers for club wo--
icn In the Mattson community at
o homo of Mrs. Floyd IMcGulre,

' With the new device, made av--
Unble to Miss Newman through

the Extension Service of Texas A
' M College, accurate testing of
"ookers can be made In a matter
pt minutes Instead .of the time
nrevlouslv reaulred. "The" new
'gadgefu really aMlmeaaverand
will be a valuable help te our club

r . , v .v.Tir.,said,

o n "

18 REGISTRANTS

RECLASSIFIED

Action report of 'the Local
Board for December 13 lists clas-
sification changes for 18 Haskell
county registrants, with three
being changed from deferred
classesto A, subject to call for
military service; one listed as
having been inducted since pre
viously classified; seven changed
from A to a secondary classifi-
cation; and the remainder placed
in deferred classes.

Placed In 1- -A were: G. W.
Lewis, changed from 4-- F. Odle
L. Bland, changed from 2-- A; El-

mer O. Spurlln, changed from
2-- C.

Bobby B. Slaughter was
from 1-- A to

having been inducted.
Changed from to 1- -C

"Disc" were Raulelgh H. Cobb,
Wayborn H. York and Hoy Miller.

The following registrants, pre-
viously classified 1-- A, were
changed: C. B. Ramsey, Thomas
E. Kelley, Curtis A. Williams, and
Bobbie A. L. Edwards to 2-- B;

Thomas B. McMeans Jr., Charles
E. Hamilton, and Thomas L
Booth Jr. to 2-- C.

Richard Hoogc was changed
from 4F-- to James E.
Gray from 2-- C to 4-- A, Otis C.
Sims from to 4-- F, and
Elvis M. Derr from to
4-- F.

Funeral Service

Held Sundayfor

Chas. Robinson
Funeral service was held at

the V "-- rt Methodist Church
Sunda.1 moon at 3 o'clock for
Charles Robinson, 73, resident of
Haskell county since 1914, whose
death occurred in the Haskell
hospital Saturday night at nine
o'clock.

Rites were conducted by the
Rev. alby Cockerel, Methodist
minister of Aspermont and the
RevVJ. T.HesW, pastor of the
Weinert church. Interment was
in Willow cemetery,Haskell, with
arrangementsin charge of Holden
funeral home.

Death of Mr. Robinson was at-

tributed to complications and
shock following a fall December
13, when he suffered a fracture
of his jaw.

Mr. Robinson came to this sec-

tion in 1914, and made his home
with Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Josselet
until 1928. and since that year he
hal lived with Mr. and Mrs. P.
J. Josselet. Only surviving kin
are a half-broth- er, B. W. Robin-
son, and a nephew Young Bank-hea-d,

both of Corsicana.
Mr. Robinson was a member

of the Methodist church.
Pallbearers were JessJosselet,

Cleatus Turnbow, Joel IMassey of
Munday, Luther Tollver, Clifford
Thomas, Alfred Turnbow, Clif-
ford Dunnam, Richard Josselet.

o

New Member of

lbG Company y
Is Sworn In

Several new members have en
listed In the local Company of
Texas State Guard, most recent
enlistment being that of Leon
(Dobber) Dodson, HHS football
star, who was sworn In at the
meeting of the Company Tuesday
night.

During the evening drill period
memberspresentformed one pla-
toon and marched from the ar-
mory to the square under leader-ersh-ip

of Lt. Roberson. On their
return Mess Sgt. Bill Ratliff dish-
ed out coffee and cake, after
which Lt. (Richey gave a brief
period of instruction in new ma-
neuvers which arc being practic-
ed.

T-S-gt. Johnsonand
Wife Visit Here
Recently

Visiting in the home of Mr,
and Mrs. W. W. Johnson recently
was their son, Marine T-S- gt.

Woodrow W. Johnson, who has
been radioman on a transport
plane stationed in California, and
his wife, who resides there with
him.

Sgt, Johnson has Been several
months of combat duty in the
Southwest Pacific theaterand ex
pects to be going overseas again
soon.

Other visitors in the Johnson
home were Mrs. W. A. Dillard of
Plainview and Mrs. Wlllamet At-

kins ' of Amarlllo, and Mr. and
Mrs. T. G. Lusk and children,
GJysn and Jeanof Rule.

HeaviestDocket In Years Shown
For JanuaryTerm District Court

COINCIDENCE OF WAR ....
On TransportBound for England,
Haskell Soldier IssuedKit
Made In His Home Town

In a letter received recently
by relatives, a former Haskell
youth, born and reared here,
told of receiving a Soldier's
Kit while on a transport en
route across the Atlantic to
England which had been
made and filled by workers In
the Red Crosschapter In Has-
kell.

The soldier, Vlck Edwards,
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
JessEdwards whomade their

Plansfor Meeting
PeakLabor Need
Are Discussed

Suggestions as to what could
and should be done to meet the
peak farm labor demand in Has-
kell county was the theme of a
meeting of farm leaders, repre-
sentatives from the Extension
Service and Latin-Americ- an mi-
gratory labor leaders, held here
last Friday.

The meeting here was one of
15 similar "spot" meetings to be
held throughout the State to de-
termine methods for meeting the
demand for farm labor in peak
harvesting seasons.

J. A. Scoficld, district agent
for Extension Service, presided
at the meeting. One of the prin-
cipal talks was made by Pauline
Kibbee, executive secretary to
Governor Coke Stevenson, who
stressedthe importance of a bet-
ter understanding of the Good
Neighbor policy with Latin-Americ- a.

Others expressing views and
offering suggestions included D.
D. Steele."assistant suDervlsnr of
Extension Service, D. A. Adams,
of Plainview, George Green, field
man of the Extension Service, Jie
Garza, Corpus Christ!, Lupe R.
Escobado, Stamford, Latin-Americ-an

leader in Red Crossand War
Work, Artuo Ortiz, Abilene, farm
labor assistant, and Rlcardo
Juarez, Haskell farmer and rep-
resentative of Latin-Americ- an

workers.
Representingthe cltv was Mnv--

or John A. Couch, who gave as-
surance that Haskell would co-
operate to the fullest extent with
the Extension Service in any pro-
gram worked out to meet the sit-
uation.

Sylvia Lane New
Ownerof Lunch
Room Here

In a deal closedlast week, Syl-
via Lane of this city purchased
the Von Williams lunch room on
the south side of the square and
will operate the popular eating
place in the future. Name of the
establishment has been changed
to Sylvia's Lunch Room.

Mr. Williams has announced
that he has no definite plans for
the future, but will likely move
to Alpine after the first of the
year.

o

T-S-gt. Self of
Rule Awarded
D. F. C.

T-S- gt. Cecil E. Self, with 57
missions to his credit, has been
awnrded the Distinguished Flying
Cross lor action In the India
Burra sector, according to word
received by his mother, Mrs. Octa
L, Self of Rule.

Sergeant Self entered the ser-
vice in the fall of 1942, and has
been overseas since November,
1943. Self, radio operator-gunne-r,

has seen action In Italy,
Egypt and India.

Junior RedCross
Drive Completed
By Schools

The Haskell county schools
hnvo completed the Junior Red
Cross Drive nnd all have report-
ed 100 per cent enrollment, Tho
Rochester grade school headed
tho list with the greatest contrl
butlon.

As a part of their activity the
school children of.Hn?kell county
are sending gifts to ten children
In the State Orphans' Homo at
Cr,s-lcpn?- .

home here for many years.
He Is nephew of Constable
Sterling Edwards, and In a
letter to him told of receiv-
ing the "kit" from the Haskell
Red Cross chapter.

"It was an extra nice kit,"
Vlck wrote his uncle, "and I
was really surprised and
pleased when I saw that It
came from my old home
town." He asked his uncle to
give the Red Cross his thanks
for the kit.

Wounded
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Jack Davis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Davis of Pampa, for-
mer Haskell residents, was ser-
iously wounded during the inva-
sion of Leyte in the Philippines
on November 23, relatvcs here
have learned. Young Davis has
been overseas with the armed
forces for abuN five months.

Mr. and Mrs, $&$ moved from
Haskell to Pampa about a year
ago, where he Is associatedwith
Ills brother In the grocery busi-
ness. They have another son,
Bill, serving with the armed
forces . .

Sgt. Taylor of

Rochester
Wounded

Set. Flovd Tavlor. son nf Mr.
and (Mrs. A. E. Taylor of Roches-
ter, has been reported seriously
wounded In action on Leyte is-

land.
Sergeant Taylor joined the ser-

vice at Wichita Falls, Oct. 4, 1940.
He was married in February this
year while stationed in Oregon.
His wife lives at Eugene, Ore.

Two brothers are in the service
and another registered for the
draft last November. Cpl. Billy
Taylor is in the air forces on Sai-pa- n,

vt. Norris Taylor Is sta-
tioned at Camp Roberts, Calif.
A. E. Taylor Jr., has just regis-
tered. ,

Son of Haskell
PeopleBack From
France

Mr. and Mrs. B. (M. Whiteker
received a telegram last week
from their son B. M. Jr., telling
them he had arrived at Endlcott,
N. J after being overseas with
U. S. forces in Francesince last
June. He Is with a Construc-
tion Battalion.

Free PressWill
Not Be Issued
Next Week

In order to conserve news-
print and conform with Gov-
ernment regulations in this
respect, The Free Press will
observe a holiday next week.

Next issue of the paper
reaching our readers will be
published the first week in
January, 1945.

Omission of next week's is-

sue is regretted by the pub-
lisher, but In vlrw cf the
critical newsprint shortage,
lack of skilled labor, and eth-
er factors make thteate man-
datory If The Free lrtes,b
malntai ite weekly mbttca
deeacltedwe iwrier tle --

hwr year.

With the trial of two stotutov
cases,a murder, and an aeaanli
to murder charge pending again-defendan- ts

under Grand Jury in-

dictments scheduled for trial
during the January term of 39Hr
district court which opens hem
Monday January 1, the six --week.
term has the heaviest docket fier
several years.

In addition to the cases fllcat
on the criminal docket, 51 divore-action- s

will come up for decision
according to file records in ther
office of District Clerk OneaL.
Fifteen divorce pleas have be
filed since the last term of Dis-
trict Court, his records show.

On the criminal docket are list-
ed three felony cases in which:
the persons named have not bee
arrested. These include the of-
fenses of forgery and passing;,
burglary, and wife and child de-
sertion.

Pending trial on the charge dt
murder is the case of The State
vs. Lonnie Johnson, colored, in-
dicted in connectionwith the kill-
ing of anothernegro farm labor-
er in Weinert in September, 1943.

In the assault to murder case,
Looney Foster, colored, was in-
dicted by a recent Grand Jury
after he had allegedly beaten his
wife severely and threatenedher
life.

Two other cases on the crim-
inal docket are The Statevs Tony
Gonzalez, charged with burglary,
and The State vs. J. R. McGary,
charged with theft by bailee. Both,
aro at liberty under $750 bond.

Charged in the two statutory
casesare Buster Brown Lee and
Raymond Tipton of Aspermont.
Grand Jury indictments charge
both men with raping a

Aspermont girl. The cases
were transferred here from
Stonewall county.

Summonedas Grand Jurors
The following persons have

been summonedto serve as Grand
Jurors during the court term:

C. C. Abernathy, A. B. Hut-che- ns,

S. N. Reid, G. R. Couch.
A. D. Irick, F. A, Howard, Hoyt
Perry", Dawson, Srown, .kJS. G.
Cobb," V. A .Brown, J. RAdanuV.
M. D. Crow, B. Kupatt, Porter
Campbell, Chas. A, Jackson, XL,
B. Atkeison.
forGraaalsoYTheWeslay

ClassB Cage

ScheduleIs

Arranged
At an executive committee

meeting at Bomarton last Satur-
day Supt. H. H. Homsley of the
Mattson school was elected chair-
man of District 12, Class B bas-
ketball. It was further decided
by the committee to divide the
district, which Includes Haskell,
Throckmorton, Baylor and Knox
counties, into a north and south
half. Tho competing schools in
the north half are O'Brien, Knox
City, Sunset, Benjamin and Bo-
marton. The south half is com-
posedof Rochester, Weinert, Sag-ert-on,

Paint Creek, Woodson and
Mattson.

Coachespresent from the south
half decided to resort to a double
round robin scheduleto determine--a

winner. The first round of play
in the south half opens January
2 with Weinert going to Mattson,
Sagertongoing to PaintCreekand
then on January 5 Rochester'
journeys to Woodson.

A schedule for both the north
and south half will be published
from week to week.

o

EdwardF. Havran
Promoted To i

1st Lieutenant
Special to Tht Frtt Prttt

An Eighth Air Force Bomber-Station-
,

England. The promotlosi
of Edward F. Havran, son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Adolph Havran, Knox
City, Texas, from second to flrsl
lieutenant, has been announced
by Headquarters, Eighth Air
Force.

Lt. Havran is serving as a Fly-
ing Fortress navigator in the
40lst Bombardment Group com-
manded by Col. Harold W. Bow-
man, of Arlington, Va. He has
been awarded the second Oak
Leaf Cluster to the Air Medal
for 'meritorlus achievement
while participating in a number
of combat operational mission
over Germany and Nazi-he- ld ter-
ritory.'

SPENDS TUESDAY WITM
HOMEFOLK8 HERB

Jew Barton of fete tifcr. .we
has been employed U M.AMlMtf ',
grocery store for
months, spent Tueeeey wMi ktsi
family in HkU.
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CHRISTMAS

ft WISH
1 May Hill Chrlit- - I

ft mil nd lh I

If coming y r Ml

lU bring you a very Ik
JM tpcclal hoppU Ilk

nt oil of your llk.
II

Kl I i - .J" SirT

MRS. DORA COOK

merry
Try as we may we can think of

IK betterChristmas scntimeat thaa;
fbose two simple, but significant,

.'words, "Merry Christmas"

Wc sincerely hopethat ou will
have a full measureof happinessat
this time f the yearand throughout
the years to come.

','n

'to SantafClaus

Agent

and

Wy;?"',

Star Route, Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa Claus:
We are two girls, 7 and 3 years

old. We would like for you to
bring each of us a baby doll, a
bed large enough for both dolls,
a set of dishes, and a story book
about Jesus. Also some candy,
fruit and nuts.

Please bring our little brother,
Jerry Don who is one year old,

doll, car and any other little
toys you think he might enjoy.

We love you.
Jean and Sandra Bass

Haskell. Texas.
Dear Santa Claus- -

am a little boy four years
old. My Daddy is in the :irmy in

and my mother, mi'
b by brother and I live with my
grandmother have been good
boy most of the time so don't
forget to stop by. I'd like a ma-

chine gun that goes on your back
and anything else you want me
to have. Pleasebring my brother
something, too.

Love,
Lynn III (Sam) Pace

Qhristmas

S? L.

. 4 tjBW Mp-t- j

O. L. "Jack" Johnson
General

REPUBLIC NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

FINDS ITS SHRINE IN

"& Christmasthisyear in Americahas
been made doubly significant by the
glorious sacrifice of the youth of our
Nation. Somehowwe believe it fitting
and appropriateto rememberthem es-

pecially, in our Christmas Greetings
Without their efforts Christmas this
year would be empty indeed. Because

. i W'H'?'1
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Rule, Texas,Route 2
Dear SsxnU Claus:

1 nm a little girl five ears old.
I have been n pretty good girl
the last year.

I have already got my Christ-
mas tree and wish you would put
me a bltr doll with sleepy eyes, a
little tible and two chairs for my

a set of dishes, a doll bed,
h coat, a pair of house
shoes, a little bucket, n lit-

tle doll tnink, with some doll
clothes, a phone, and a little
blackboard and some nuts und
candiesunder my tree.

Don't forget mother, daddy, sis-

ter and brother. Remember the
boys and girls in the
and nil the little orphan children.

(Merry Christmas and Happy
New Year to you, dear Santa.

A little friend,
Hazel Nell Anderson

Rule, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

We have our Christmas tree
and are looking forward to your
coming

Will you pleaseput me a mon-
opoly game, air plane, baseball,
some leather gloves, a a i

telescope and somenuts and can-
dies under our tree.

Pleaserememberthe rest of my
amily, ah the boys nd girls in

uniform, and the little orphan
children.

Merry Christmas and Happy
New Year.

A Friend,
JamesLee Anderson.

Rochester,Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy six years old
and on the whole I guessI am a
good enough boy for Santa to
come to see me. So pleaseSanta
bring me a farm set, a two-gu- n

holster set, und a train and some
fruit, nuts and candy. And don't
forget the other little boys and
girls.

Your friend,
Tommy Williams.

Goree, Texas.
Dear Santa Cluus:

I have tried to be a good little
gill this year, so will you please
bring me a ring, bracelet, doll,

galoshes and a book that
I can learn prayers out of. If
possible I would like some doll
clothes, too.

Did you like the cookies and
candy we left for you last

I want to give you some
this year. Please rememberall
of the other girls nd boys.

Thank yod for the things you
gave me last Christmas.

Love,
Linda Kay Adcock.
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dolls,
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of their sacrifice and their willingness to serve, an American
Christmas is again possible.

Season'sGreetingsto the youth of America, and to their
loved onesand friends. May the comingyearbring Peaceand
contentment for all

i

Holden's Funeral Home
Bill MaW Holden

Oklahoma

Covell Adkins

water

uniforms

billfold,

raincoat,

Christ-
mas.
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Lola Lemmon

Holden Benefit Association
W. O. HOLDEN, Secretary-Treaaur-er
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Old Glory in the Carolines
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Rochester,Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I nm n little girl noly sixteen
months old but I would like for
Santa to bring me a doll and
some little toys to pull and n
locket and some fruit,, nuts and
candy. And please don't forget
the other babies.

Your little friend,
Eillen Williams.

FREE

Rochester,Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl three years
old and I am a good little girl
most of the time please Santa
bring me a doll, a doll bed, a set
of dishes and a locket, and some
fruit, nuts and candy.

Your friend,
Avis' Williams.

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl five years old.
I have tried to be a good little
girl this year. Please bring me a
doll, ring, dishes, house coat,
house shoes, doll bed, overshoes,
doctor kit, and some frui- t- and
candy. Please don't forget .my
grandmother and grand-da-d An-
drews, and my grandmother and
grand-da-d New, also my little
cousin, Soretha Andrews.

Yours truly,
Wanda Sue New.

Rule, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy eight years
old. I go to Rule school. Will
you please brng me a big box
of tinker toys, a doctor set, a
paint set, also some jig saw puz-
zles. I want some fruit and nuts
too. Bring something to all of
our soldier boys, especially my
uncle in the Air Corps.

Your friend,
Truman Earl White.
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Rule, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a girl in the fifth grade
and am nine years old. I want a
doll, a monopoly set, a house
coat and a puzzle for Christmas,
and lots of fruits and nuts.

Your friend,
Minnie Ruth White.

Rule, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy in the first
grade. I am six years old. I want
a big box of tinker toys, doctor
set, a gun, bambi puzzle, some
blocks, color book, und a paint set
for Christmas, and lots of candy,
fruit, and nuts.

Your friend,
John ThomasWhite.

Rule, Texas.
Dear Santa:

I am four yearsold and cannot
write so my sister Is writing for
me. I want a baby doll and set
of dishes, a color book and cray
ons, lots of fruits and nuts for
Christmas.

Your friend,
Flora Ann White.

Hoskell, Texas
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl two years old.
I hope you will bring me a fuzzy
bear. I have been good this year.
I hope Santa will visit me this
Christmas.

From a good girl,
Terry Joan Davis

Rochester,Texos,
Hello Santa:

Please bring us a doll house
with doll furniture, some big
dolls and blackboards, and two
rings. We have been good little
girls this year. Also bring some
nuts, candy, fruit and "gum.

Good-by- e;

Betty Ruth and Bar-
baraAnn Russell.
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CHMSTMAS

REETINGS
It is the goodwill creotcdby this

joyous Christmostimt that In-

spire, us to stnd you o word of
Cheer.Moy tht spirit of theYule-tid- e

seosonspreodthroughout the
coming year and make this com-

munity o betterplace in which to
live.

The Season'sBest Wishes to
eachof you. '

Willie iane
seaKiicocccciK

in

JdtobjjrK ' ,'sAi AjU;lti ...W ..'.litu

Hoskell, Texas
Dern Santa:

I am n little girl six and one-ha- lf

years old. My sister, Patsy,
is one year old. Please bring her
n doll and rocking chair and
bring ma a doll and a locket We
both want candy, fruit and nuts.
Also remember the other boys
and girls.

Thank you. Your friends,
Jejinette and Patsy Robertson

Hoskell, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

We have been good little boys
this year. Please bring us some
trucks, cars, balls, fruits, candy
and nuts. Pleasedon't forget my
little brother and sister, Johnnie
and Patricia Ann.

Your friends at Paint Creek,
(Robert and Roy Wright.

Ha. roll, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus and
Mrs. Snnta Claus:

I have been a good girl. Please
bring me a doll house, doll table
and chairs, a doll and some can-

dy. Please bring little Sister
enmn rnnHv. n doll and bracelet.
Please bring all the little orphan
girls a present.

I love you.
. Margaret Herren.
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Comes to America presenting

us with the opportunityof ex-

pressingour thanksfor all pat
farors.

The . . .

Stork Shop
MISS ALICE FRIERSON
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If it were at all possible,we
se eachof you person-

ally, clasp your hand in a'

W:
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'.: CHRISTMh

V. M.N lliink of no

Yulclid' "cntiniont than ihc old fail
iar "AIEIIKj CHRISTMAS."

never grow lircd of snying it to earl

friend? nor do wc row tired of I

ing it from others. It is theonttn
sal greeting that carries with it li
thought of othersand the nnnmU.
of fine friendshipsand associitic'

It is this sentiment that form fa

background of our thinking of pit
this glad time of the ear. Wttf
you to know that when nm.
"MERRY CHRISTMAS." we htt
our thankfulnessfor all past fmt
The bestof everything to rachofj

Smittys Auto Stipi

RAYMOND DAVIS
WOODLEY DAVIS

rls imai

would 2v

otsm AT.VIS

C1IAS. E. OBI

JLL -- rclM

friendly sort of way, andsoy, "Merry Christmas!" At the som

time, we would expressour sincere thonks for all post favors,

andInvHt your continuedpatronogtontheboslsof ourgenulr

internetki your welfare ond our dcelrt to t of eVery servlc

possibleto you during thecoming year.

Wt or sorry we cormot set eochof you Indrvldually

ond we wont to convey, throughthis rntstopt, our beartfH

opprtclatJonof your friendships ondto wish you oil the Joys of

theChristrnojtStoson..
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Everyoneis happy to haveChristmascome. Its
t has a way of bringing to ujc suruce,lor out--

expression, UlC tuiuiui wviuigs vi wunui
:h friends and loved oneshave for eachother

' day of the year.

Regardlessof what Hie coating years hold for
land yours, wnaicvcr mc uisappoinuncnismay
ivc trust you remember our tnougnts
of our friends and wc are seekingthe brighter
of things that may result in peace,happiness

I contentment for all.

IRDIVANT HOME &
AUTO SUPPLY

Haskell, Texas
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Rule, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I m a little girl 17 months old.
Please bring me a doll that will
cry, a big teddy bear, a little red
tractor, a blue chenille robe, and
house slippers. Also plenty of
candy and fruit. Please don't
forget my Daddy who is some
where in New Guinea.

Lots of love,
Carolyne Puulette Allen

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa:

i wisn you coum oring me a
bracelet, n doll with nn evening
aress on, a uiDie and a new
dress and lots of of fruits, candy
and other things. Hoping you
good luck all the way.

Lcla Faye Philips.

Welnert, Texas.
Dear SantaClaus:

I am a little boy 8 years old, in
the third grade. I am also a shut-i- n

becauseof a broken leg. San
ta, picase Dring me a monKey, a
bingo set, truck, train, ond lots of
fruit, nuts and candy. Please re--i
member all other little boys and
girls.

Your friend.
Ben Charlie Curd.

O'Brien, Texas.
Dear Santa:

I am writing you to tell you
what my brotherond I want for
Christmas. My brother and I
want two boxesof tinker toys. My
brother wants a truck, the larg-
est oneyou have.We want a base-
ball bat and a glove. My brother
wants a football. I want a bas-
ketball We wish everybody o
Merry Christmas.

Love,

Dear Santa:

and

Texas

I a little boy almost eight
years old. I drive a little Ford
tractor and help my farm.
I in the second grade at

I try to keep all of the
good health rules. I pull bolls
every fall. I now have a cow and
calf and a $25 War Bond. Santa
I would like most of all to have
a BB gun if you con find one.

Your friend,

Dear Santa Claus:
t'lcasc ormg some dishes, a

little lamp, doll, doll cradle and
blackboard. I have been pretty
good this year and will be looking
for you.

Yours truly,
Sharon Elaine Caddell,

-
. Air

CHRISTMAS

MEMORIES
Each year as we observethe Christmas Season,we

arereminded of themany things for which we shouldbe
thankful We remember innumerable instancesof your
good faith and goodwill and we recall the countlesscour-

tesiesand favors with which we havebeenblessedand of
the friendships, tried and proven, that have beenours to
enjoy.

. Mindful of thesefine expressionsof friendships,and
of the thoughtfulnessbackof them,we desireto againsend
our Christmaswishesto eachof you, andto thankyou for
everything. You have made the past yeara pleasantone
for us,andwe trust thatwe shall enjoy moreamong
thepeopleof this community.

sat '

Bennio B. Hanson
Jerry E. Hanson

Haskell,

am

daddy
am

school.

me

many

Elmer Durwood Wheatley.

Weinert, Texas
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Lettersto SantaClaus

Hallie Chapman
ImplementCo.

Dear Santa Claus:
Haskell,

I am seven years old. Please
bring me a doll, house coat, and
house shoes. Be sure and fill my
stocking full.

Your little friend,
Mnry Ann Thomas.

Dear Santa:
Rule, Texas.

I am a little girl 9 years old
and in the fourth grade. I would
like to have a pair of beads, a
bracelet, pen and lots of nuts,
fruit and candy. I also have two
little brothers and they want a
wagon and a few toys, and nuts,
candiesand fruit.

Merry Christmas.
Ruthle Charlene, Patty

Odell, and Roy Paul
Glover.

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I wont a paint kit and a bicycle.
Ralph Offill.

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a large size toy army
nurse field bag, and a
plastic combat set.

Alvis OffiL

Dear Santa Claus:

Texas.

Haskell, Texas.

I want a 23-in- ch doll in pina-
fore, that cries and goes to sleep,
and alsoa baking set.

Eleanor Offill.

Haskell, Texas.
Dear SantaClaus:

I am two years old and I have
been a pretty good little boy, so
please don't Iorget me when you
make your tour through Haskell.

Santa, if your pack isn't too
heavy, please bring me a tractor
that says "click clack", a train,
a gun and a little horse lariat.
Anything else will pleaseme fine.

Please rememberthe other lit
tie boys and girls.

Thanks a lot, Santa. Love,
Rodney DouglasDavis.

Dear Santa Claus:
McLean, Texas

We are two little girls, four and
eighteen months old. Pleasebring
us a doll each and a set of dishes,
fruit, candy and nuts. Remember
all the other little boys and girls,

Your little friends,
Maxine and Azile

Cunningham

McLean, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl six years old
Please bring me a doll with
sleepy eyes and a set of dishes,
candy, fruit and nuts. I won't ask
for another doll until after the
war is over. Remember all the
boys in the service. Remember
all my cousins.

Lots of love,
Charlene Cunningham.

Monterey Park, Calif.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a toy ship, a
machine gun, and a big teddy
bear. Don't forget my grand-dad-dy

and grandmother Brown,
andlittle cousinswho live in Has-
kell. Thank you.

John Rodney Roberts.

Abilene, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy 15 months old.
I live at Buffalo Gap. I am look-
ing for you to come see me this
Christmas.

I want a rocking chair, a doll,
somehouse shoes anda little wag-
on, some, fruits and candy. You
can bring along some nuts, too,
my Daddy and Mother and other
grown-up-s can eat them.

I hope all the little boys and
girls will get what they want.

With love, I am,
Rodney Durwood Childress

O'Brien, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

If you are not in the Army,
pleasebring me a blackboard and
just anything you have. I am a
little boy eight years old.

Love,
Elvis Day.

Via nfnnn . fnrrfd down In UJO

Mediterranean,this Navy flier goes
back to bis own ship, after being

'moving destroyers bought through
your War Dona purwww. wn
Bonds anamat an bttor ulp--

Rochester,Texas.
Dearest Santa Claus:

I om not asking for much this
Christmas for the war needs the
things. So please bring me a ce-

dar chest and a locket and if you
can't bring both please bring the
locket and some candy and nuts.
And thanks to you. Merry
Christmas to the United States.

Yours truly,
Susie Eveline Lawson.

Rochester,Tex.
Dearest Santa:

Please brnig me a big sleepy
doll for Christmas and some can-
dy and nuts, and a tinker toy set
please. Thank you very much.

Clara GenoLawson.
P. S .Merry Christmas to all.

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a doll with
sleeping eyes, a dump truck, a
story book, fruit, nuts and candy.

Please rememberall my little
friends. Especially the ones
whose daddiesare away and can't
bo home for Christmas. Be extra
nice to them.

Your little friend,
Charles Bernard Goodwin,

Dear Santa Claus:
Rochester,Texas

Please bring me a big sleepy
doll that has real hair, some
checkers,jacks, necklace, ring and
candy and nuts.

Merry Christmas to all.
Audrey Fay Lawson.

Grand Prairie, Texas
Dearest Santa Claus:

Pleasebring me a doll and wag-
on and some oranges and apples
and nuts. I think. I have been
a pretty good girl. Please don't
forget to get my brother Charles
something. My name is Barbara
Joan and I am four years old.

BarbaraJoanBoggs.

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

Wo have tried so hard to be
good, so pleasebring us somenice
playthings. Bring Jeanette a
doll, doll bed and tableand chairs
and Jerry a train, teddy bear and
drum, and Bobby a horse, Scottie
dog and ball. Don't forget fruits,
nuts and candy, and remember
all the other little boys and girls.

Love,
Jeanette,Jerry, and

Bobby Jones.

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am ten years old. Pleasebring
me a pair of spurs, a monopoly
set and a cowboy suit. Be sure
and fill my stocking full.

Your little friend,
Billy Ray Thomas
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'his more be
forewe realize true significanceof Christmas. As in
vearsDast. we have looked forward to the opportunityof ex
pressingSeason'sGreetingsto our friendsandcustomers,ond
this year no exception.

Much has happenedwithin the year to alter our
habitsandcustoms. Suchchangeshave beennecessary,ond
we hovegladly triedto doourpart. Becauseof thesechanges,

true meaningof Christmas brought home to us more
forcibly. Christmasis tangiblething
that somuch in chaoticworld.
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It is seasonof good fellowship to
which American people look forward
with enthusiasm. It is the one time of
the yearwhen carescanbe forgotten,
andon occasionwhich you can treas-
ure throughthe monthsto come.

We are sure that you have hod
your problems and your cares. You
have hod your share of disappoint-
ments. It is becausewe are fully

hVS .HH

conscious of your problems that we

V

V
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a

rant to attemptto a note of
jcftejrr to you at this Christmastime.

.Wltrrsincere feelings of friendship
we wish for you a

very, nappy
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reciation,
Christmas.

Motor Co.
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To Our Multitude of Friends

And Patrons We Send

A Multitude Of

Kbd

FROM TOUR

HOME BANK
DDUBCTORS

W. M. REID, Haskell, Texas
T. C. CAHILL, Haskell. Texas
W. P. CROUCH, Haskell, Texas

W. O. CASEY, Haskell, Texoa
A. M. TURNER, Haskell, Texas

AND ASSISTANTS
-f- c rt

MISS SYBYL KING
MISS OPAL DUNNAM

MISS FREIDA KING
MISS MARY JO ZELISKO

r.D.ic,

bring

SOMS ONE IN AUTHORI1T AT ALL

TIMES TO GREET YOU AND DISCUSS

TOUR BUSINESS.
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Baskell Girl Is
Bride of Abilene
Tfan

The marriage of Miss Ethel
Lou Clanton and GeorgeA. Snel-
len, Jr. of Abilene, was solemniz-
ed December 2 in Abilene at the
home of Dr. E. B. Atwood, Bible
teacher and Baptist minister of

Hardin-Simmo- ns University The
bride wore a moss green wool
crepe suit with black accessories

Merry
Ch

To j on, uhom e serve cery
day, we send a Greet--

MAY
'

YOU JOY . . . AND PEACE . . .
AND THE NEW YEAR HAP
PINESS AND GOOD FOR.

m

FREE PRESS

and a of Talisman roses.
After the wedding the couple left
for Fort Worth for a short wed-
ding trip.

Mrs. Shclton is the daughter
of Mr. R. V. Clanton of Haskell.

Haskell Carlsbad
High School Army

Alter iinismng
school she employed di.-fere- nt

businessfirms this city.
1941 she went Carlsbad,

M., where she connectedwith
telephone company there
year. 1942 she accepted

Civil Service
Camp Barkelcy the Signal

tSl,?.
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nsmas

WE HAVE PLENTY OF GIFTS
SHIPMENT ARRIVED

BILLFOLDS
ZIPPER CASE

BOND BOXES
CIGARETTE CASES

PORTFOLIOS
STATIONERY
MANY OTHER ITEMS

We Do Stamping

BYNUM'S
SIDE

CHRISTMAS BRING

(TUNE

..il.V- -

,.aa.,mri

All Trimmings"
DECEMBER 24th

TonkawaCoffeeShop

111
im
1

depaitment

appointment

NEW JUST

Gold

NORTH SQUARE

Christinas

V

SPECIAL TURKEY DINNER
"With

SUNDAY

I by nfitttmas
mmmmmmmmmm

"... and on earth peace,
good will towards men."

And each you who read this
that enrapturedhappinesswhich

comesonly

CHRISTMASTIME

IRA BLAIR
Rochester,Texas
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corsage
Corps office where now

Chief Operator
office.

Mr. Shelton the
Mrs. George Shelton Sr.,
Dallas. Mr. Shelton now em-

ployed the Government the
She a graduate of cat at the
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M. After the first of the year
the couple will make their home
in Carlsbad.
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MRS. DALE HARRIS ,

Popular Haskell
Couple United
In Marriage

Mrs. Dale Harris, the former
Lela Ruth Brock, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Brock of this city,
and Phm. 2-- C Dale Harris, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harris, were
married December9.

The Rev. W. T. Priddy, pastor
of the East Side Baptist Church,
officiated for the single ring cer-
emony uniting the young couple.

For the wedding the bride wore
a blue suit with black accessories
and her corsage was carnations.

Attendants at the ceremony
were Hazel Sellers, Shirley White,
Brucille Gardner, Sgt. Bradley
Buford, and Earleno Pearsey.

Mrs. Harris granduated from
Haskell High School in 1943.
Since then she has been employed
by the Haskell Telephone Co.,
and Payne'sDrug Store.

Ph. M 2-- C Harris graduated
from Haskell High School in 1940.
He entered the Navy in Septem-
ber, 1943. He is home on fur-
lough after 20 months in the
Southwest Pacific.

The couple went to San Angelo

5&&d&dd&&$g
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Patsy
Tillie

y Eva

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 22, 1944

for n short wedding trip. Ph.M. I

Harris and Mrs. Harris will go
to New Orleans around the latter
part of the month, where he will
be stationed.

Blanch Groves
YWA Changes
Meetings

The Y. W. A. girls only
every second Tuseday in
month now. night Dec.
12 was their first meeting since
they changed their schedule.

A program on Foreign Mis-

sions was presented. Those hav-
ing parts on the program were
Jcffie (Maude Toliver, Freida
Wheatley, and Lavada Dean.

After the program the group
was served hot chocolate and
cookies.

Those present were
Norton, Lavada Dean,
Wheatley, Inez Parks,
Wheeler, Jeffie Maude
and Lavcrne Dean.

Wedding Is

Freida
Pauline

Announcement has been
here of the marriage of Miss

Billie Louise Schwartz and Pfc.
Billy E. Pyles which took place

November 24. The bride
is the 'daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Schwartz of Weinert.

The wedding was solemnized
in Fort Worth.

The bride is a graduateof Wei- - I

nert nign cnooi, nnisning wiin
the class of '42. For the

Mrs. Pyles has been em-

ployed at Kress' in Fort Worth.
The groom is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Pyles of Mansfield.
Texas. Pfc. Pyles is with a Par-atro-op

Company in the
and is in North Caro-
lina.

IMrs. Pyles will make herhome
in Fort Worth for the duration.

Sgt. Buford Barton
Takes
Girl As Bride

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Barton are
announcing the marriage of their
son, Sgt. Buford E. to
Billie Louise Mar of Lampasas,

They were married De-

cember 16 and visited in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Barton during
the past week-en- d.

1944

ONCE AGAIN
WE EXTEND OUR

BEST . .

DEAR

With tha breaking of war clouds and
the promised dawn of V-D- ay, we are given
reason to hope for the lifting of the shadow
that has darkenedmost homes.

Therefore, we hope for you and yours not
only a joyous Holiday Season,but an excep-
tionally Happy and ProsperousNew Year.

Grateful for pastfavors, and with, a prom-
ise of the best of future service, we are,

Hopefully yours,

THE PERSONALITY SHOP
ELMA H. GUEST, Owner

Gerry Cox
Dovie Pate

M Pate
Chapman

Speer

VE&SSWS

Tuesday

Schwartz-Pyle-s

Announced

.,

meet
each

Mildred

Toliver,

Friday

past
years.

Army
stationed

Lampasas

Barton

Texas.

CHRISTMAS

WISHES.
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SxdiI Corps Photo

Exhausted from the strain of
battle, this soldierof theFifth Army
drops on a roadside in Italy and
falls asleep. This man has battle
fatigue. You cannot afford to have
War Bond buying fatigue. This sol-
dier has done his duty in helping to
liberate another town. Have you
done your duty in backing him up
with War Bonds? Buy an extra Bond
today. u, s, Trcmury DtfartmiM

.fcV

iuLtinc Corps Photc
Marino half-track- s, paid for by

your war bonds, moveup to the fir-
ing line on Salpan. Keep up your
Bond purchasesso that the World
War may end more speedily and
thus save lives of your loved ones.
Uuy an extra Bond today.

V. S. Trttuiiry Dtfarlmint
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nSyCa5yu do less? Buy bBeadtiy.
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Haskell is justly proud of
Margaret Free, winner

of the first prize, $50, among the
girl sponsors riding in the
Throckmorton Rodeo recently.
sHo q the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. GeorgeFree.

I Having lidden daily for the
I most of her life, Margaret rode
with the dexterity of the prac
ticed rider that she is. and this
with the obedient response of
Bonnie, her beloved paint pony,
she accomplished all the riding
tests and finished the final, diffi-
cult musical chair race well ahead
of her opponent.

Margaret attends the Weinert
Elementary School and will enter
high school next year. She rep-
resented the Bar Seven Ranch
southeast of Haskell owned by
her father, and sponsored the
Kucnstler and Blake Rodeo in
Haskell.

Margaret says she is going to
be ready for steer riding when
the rodeo seasonopens next year.

o
CHRISTMAS PLAY AT
GILLIAM FOURSQUARE
CHURCH

Gilliam Foursquare Church
will be giving a Christmas Play
on Friday night, December 22 at
8 p. m. The theme of the play
is the birth of Christ and a Shep-
herd boy's service to him. After
the play we will be having a
Christmas Tree and program. We
give all a special invitation to
come and enjoy the program and
tree.
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Weinert Couple
Wed At Knox
City;

The marriage of Miss Myrle
Griffis" and Herschcl Alexander
ook place Wednesday December

J at Knox City with Rev. Beyrcs,
Foursquare minister performing
Jie ceremony.

Mrs. Alexander is the daughter
or Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Griffis
and is a Senior in Weinert high
school, !

Mr. Alexander is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Alexander of (

Weinert. The groom will reportI

for Induction in the Army the
27th of this month. Mrs. Alex-
ander will make her home with
her parents for the present.
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Mrs. Iva Palmer
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We want to take this opportunity to with each of our friend H
at ChrtetmaM and Hanoineaa for the New Year.

It hat been pleasureand privilege to serve you. We hope

of you better and we know we will before anotherChrutwM.
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Angeles,
spending holidays

relatives.
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daughter Charlcne
visiting relatives
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Christmastide Bring
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old 'familiar "Merry Christmas
WaTsentimentnot
"and.for Which Umx CttMDfr n

FA''i auwi"mtH'ijimfMemv.
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TONKAWA HOTEL

Holiday
hQQ.iinjq.lL As we come to the

close ol another
Year, it is our sin'

cere hope that' the friendliness that has
marked associations thepast will
continueand grow stronger the years
by.

Bestwishesfor Merry Christmasand
, Happy New Year.

Kendrick's Blacksmith
and Welding Shop
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JonesElectric Shoe Shop

v'J SUNDAY
International II SCHOOL
-- ! LESSON

fiy HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D.
Moodv pible Institute of Chicago,noleosedby WesternNewspaperUnion.

Lesson for December24
Lessonsubjects nnd Scripture texts

by International
Cpi'ncll of Rcficlous Education! used bypermission.

THE GROUND OF UNIVERSAL
JOY

LESSON TJXT-Lu-ke 2:8-12- ; Hebrews
1:1-4- : I John i:M.

GOLDEN TCXT-Boh- old. I bring you
good tldlncs of greatJoy, which shall be
to all the people. Luke 2:10.

What would you like for Christ-
mas? Could anything be better than
to nnd for your heart nnd mind that
spiritual safety, certainty, and joy
which transformslife? Well, that Is
exactly what Jesuscame to bring
mankind. It was the first Christmas
gift, and it Is the best gift this year
too.

I. Safety '(Luke 2:8-12- ).

Men need deliverance from their
sin. They needed It when Christ
came. They need It today. They
must have a safe refuge, one In
which they may resfsccure.

All the efforts of this world to
meet man's need are vain. As Jo-
seph Parker put It: "The world did
not want an adviser. The world had
advised itself almost into hell. The
world did not ask for a specu-
lator. Everything that man could
do had been done, and men sat In
the darkness of their own wisdom.
The world did not want a reformer,
a man who could change his out-
ward and transientrelations, an en-

gineer that would continually de-
vote his time to the readjustmentof
the wheels and the pulleys and the
various mechanical forces of soci-
ety. The world wanted a saviour."

Jesuscame as Saviour. The good
tidings revealed to the faithful shep-
herds were to be "of great Joy to
all people" because they presented
the One who could bring them re--
demption from sin.

That revelation is ready to be
made again this Christmas, and as
it came to the shepherds at their
work in the field, so it may come
to you on the battlefield, in camp, in
the air, under the sea, in the kitchen,
the factory yes, anywhere. We
rightly go to our churches to wor-
ship on Christmas Day, but let us
remember that Christ is every--'

where, seeking each one yes,
knocking at your door. Will you let
Him in? Then you will have Christ-
mas indeed!

II. Certainty (Heb. 1:1-4- ).

God has spoken through the cen-
turies in the messagesof many falth--
ful servants. We do well to give'
heed to God's Word through them.
But after all they were only serv-
ants. This message of redemption
Is so vital and fundamental that God
sent His Son, Himself the Redeemer,
to declare it.

How final, and definite, and bless-
ed Is that truth. The heir of all the
eternal glories of God the Father,
and Himself the effulgence (or the
flashing forth) of the glory of God,
has spoken God's last word His
certain word - about redemption
from sin.

We all know how full of uncertain-
ty the world is, how our own minds
are distressedby the very uncer-
tainty of countless things about us.
What a precious gift from God to
realize anew the absolute certainty
we have in Christ. He came to
save, to satisfy, and to keep us.

Note that He has all the needed
authority and power to carry out
His loving purpose (w. 3, 4). He
who "made purification of sins" for
us to believe, is divine. He has all
power. He is glorious beyond our
ability to describe. He is God. We
can rest in perfect assurancein His
redemption.

HI! Enjoyment (I John 1:1-4- ).

God knew the need of man for
real joy if life was to be pleasant
and profitable. Being a Christian
was never intended to be a somber,
doleful business.No, indeed. "These
things we write," says John, "that
our Joy may be made full."

What did he write? By inspira-
tion of the Holy Spirit he wrote of
Christ, "the Word of life." He had
seen and known Him, the Redeem-
er, He had fine and uplifting fellow-
ship with Him, and declaresthat we
too (as believers) share in that fel-

lowship.
One of the bright and gladsome

things about the Christmasseason
is our fellowship with our family
and friends. It brightens the whole
holiday season. How much more
delightful U the fact that we have
"fellowship with the Fatherand with
his Son,.JesusChrist."

That fact really "makes" Christ-

mas! Many will be separatedfrom
family and friends this year, but
Christ Is there, and they may have
this most precious of all friends with
them. The empty place around the
family table will be filled (if we
wish) by the Lord Himself. Let's
keep Christmaswith Him as the un-

seen but nonethelessreal Guest In
fact, let us do even more than that,
let us count Him into the intimate
fellowship of our family circle (and
two can make such a circle). That
Is what He wants to be to you at'
to me this Christmas Day, 1944.

May his joy be yours In full
measure. That is the wish of the
writer of these lines, and It goes
from his heart to the very last read-e- r

who may be in the uttermoBt part
of the earth. A blessed Christmas
to youl

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Couple Married at
Methodist Par-
sonageDec. 9

Mrs. Euln Crow of this city nnd
W. P. Beard of Fresno,California,
were united in marriage Decem-
ber 9th, with the 3?lev. Jordan
Grooms performing the ceremony
at the Methodist parsonagein this
city.

Church of Christ
Floyd J. Splvy, Minister

Bible study 9:45 a. m. A class
for every ngo. a consecratedtea-
cher for every class.

Preaching 10:45 a. m. Sermon
subject: "If JesusHad Not Come"

Young people meet at 6:45,
Glen TWerchont in charge.

Preaching 7:30, Sermon sub-
ject: "The Compassionof Jesus."

Mid-we- ek services, Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock.

You are invited to attend ev-
ery service.

ChristmasEve
Vesper Service

The regular 5 o'clock Sunday
Vesper Service at the Methodist
Church will present the theme,
"A Woman Wrapped in Silence,"
which portrays the story of a
woman great in heart and the
consuming devotion that burned
in her life. It is the touching
and human portrait of the wo-
man who was the Mother of
Christ, a story of a mother and
her son. In presenting the story
the Minister will be assisted by
the choir.

EastSide Baptist
Church

Sunday December 24, 1944.
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching service 11 a. m. and

7:15 p. m.
A Christmas program will be

given Sunday evening.
This is the time of the year we

like to celebrate. No one can do
better than go to church. Let
all officers and teachers be in
their places. A cordial welcome
awaits all to come.

ENSIGN DERRELL TTPPS
HASKELL VISITOR

Ensign Derrell Tipps, U. S.
Navy, is visiting his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Barnes in this
city this week. Ensign Tipps is
just back from Submarine Squad-
ron 45 and is en route to a Sub
Schpol at New London, )Conn.
He will leave Haskell December
31 and report at the school Jan-
uary 3.
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Midindght Christmas
Eve ServiceAt
Methodist Church

In keeping with the traditional
midnight Christmas Eve Service
there will be a special celebration
which all Christians are invited
to attend. The worship will be-
gin at 1 1 :45 with special organ
music and Christmas carols sung
by choir and congregation. After
the Meditation there will be a
candle light Service of Holy
Communion during which the
choir will sing the traditional
chant3 and hymns of the Church.
This can be a worshipful exper-
ience long to be remembered. All
members and friends of the
church are cordially invited to be
present.

VISIT IN MUNDAY
FIRST OF WEEK

George Mocller Sr.., Mr. and
Mrs. George Mocller Jr., and son
Roger, Mr. and Mrs. Felix
Klose ond sons, all of Irby, and
Pfc. and Mrs. Eugene Teichelman
of Dallas were guestsin the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kubena
of Munday on Monday of this
week,
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Preserving
Is OutlinedIn

New Bulletins

A number of! new bulletins con-
taining timely information on
processing and preserving meat

and bulletins giving labo-

r-saving hints for the home-make- r,

are now available free of
chargeat the office of Miss Louise
Newman, county home demon-
stration agent. The bulletins are
issued by the Extension Service.

The food preservation bulletins
now available include "Curing
Pork, Country Style", in which
is outlined methods fordry keep-
ing, the brine method, and the
proper way to smoke pork for the
family food suppy "Killing and
Cutting Beef on the Farm", giv-

ing tested methods for preserving
beef; and "Canning Meat In The
Home", a timely bulletin contain-
ing numerous recipes for stocking
pantry shelves with home-canne-d

foods. Illustrations in the bulle-
tins help to the various
methods explained.

Another new bulletin deals ex--

We Have Purchasedthe

Van Williams" Lunch
at

Room

and will continue to serve you the
very bestof

STEAKS, HAMBURGERS, and
SHORT ORDERS

The LargestLine of Candy in Town

Sylvia'sLunch Room
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DEAR CUSTOMER:

1944 is aboutgone. As we look back on 1944 we

wish to thank you for your generouspatronage.

Due to factorsbeyond our control, manpower
shortages,healthand lack of skilled labor, we have
been forced to discontinue some of our services
which we formerly gave. Also due to scarcity of
merchandisewe havebeen forced to say "Sorry we

do not haveit" when you called for somevital item
you neededwhich hadgone to war or was not being
made. But in this you have been most pa-

tient, cooperative,andconsiderate andwe wish to
thank you for it. But despite all these handicaps
we have had good year.

products,

simplify

As we approach1945 we wish for you and yours
happinessand prosperity in the coming year. But
far.aboveall this we?wish you peaceand an early re--

turn your boys.

&rv&Kr$

cluslvcly with Poultry, and In it
the subjects include dressing,
cooking, boning, canning and the
marketing of poultry. "Cooking
Pork" is another recipe-fille- d

bulletin available which will give
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E DESIRE

to extend to you and

I
yours the compli-

ments of the Holiday

Seasonand to express

our best wishes for a

New Year full of

health, happinessand

prosperity.

May the next twelve

months bring to each

of you all the good

things you deserve.

TWO YOUTHS FINED
FOR SPEEDING

Two young men were fined $14
each by Justice of the PeaceJoo
Pace this week, on charges ol
speeding filed by Highway Pa-
trolmen Green and City Officer
Ivey.

A JOYOUS
CHRISTMAS

WE HOPETHAT SANTA REMEM-BER-

YOU WITH EVERYTHING
YOU HAVE WISHED FOR THIS
CHRISTMAS.

Ben Franklin Store
CARRIE WILLIAMS

W

M ffllEllDS,

OLL fRIERDS!
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Sylvia's Lunch Room
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Established January 1, 1086
Published Every Friday

Sam A. Roberts
Alonzo Pate

Publisher
... Editor

Jintered as sccond-cln- ss matterat the Dostoffice
t Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

Subscription Rates
Om year In Haskell and adjoining Counties . S1.50

ne year elsewhere in Texas $2.9
foe year outside of Texas $2.50

NOTICE Te THE PUBLIC Any erroneous loa

upon the character, reputation or standing
tt any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
arretted upon being called to the attentionof the
Nibilshers.
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If 8 Christmas
Holly on the door and a candled wreath in

the window. Stockings by the fireplace, carols
In the dark, and the jeweled Christmas tree glit-
tering through the night. What would Christmas
be without them?

The answer is ... it would still be Christmas.
For Christmas isn't symbols . . . Christmas is

something that happens to people. It wells up,
overflows, bursts forth from the heart of every
human being. It goes far beyond the traditional
forms of our American observance. . . adopts a
hundred different forms all over the world and

Haskell County
CAs rice
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Wc ..tppy offer our best wishes eachof you

for the most cheerful Christmasyou have ever ex-

perienced. with reverentappreciation of all

the blessingsthat havebeenmadepossible

friendships of long standing, that

tendour bestwishes for your happiness

this Christmas day and every day
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It is

we ex
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"Expressingour appreciation your
J-- courtesies of the past year and
extending the compliment of
Mason,we wish a Seasonof hap

transcends them nil. Christmas is sweetest
emotional experienceshared at one time by man-
kind.

There's not a flake of snow in the South
Pacific tonight, not a single tinkling sleigh-bel- l.

But the tender joy of Christmas fills fighting Am-
erican hearts on every atoll and pulm-lrlng- ed isle
There are no street-singe- rs in the North Atlantic,
nor a Christmas tree in all its watery waste of
miles. The men on the icy convoys need no sym-
bols to remind them . . . their thoughts and love
und prayers tonight are winging home to you.

So let not the absenceof a loved one depress
you or stcnl your holiday joy. The Spirit of
Christmas is working in his heart as in yours; he
is sharing your Christmas with you Just as cer-
tainly as if he were greeting you in the glow of
your own lighted tree as he will, most assuredly,
on a Christmas yet to come.

LeVs Keep Our

Sensitivenessof Haskell people lias likely been
dulled over a period of years, but out-of-to-

visitors have frequently commentedon the untidy
and unsanitary condition of the street on the south
side of the square which is so patently brought
to their senses when they come to Haskell.

It so happens that the south side of the
square presentsa 'low drainage problem and thf
street debris and gutter accumulation in the sec-

tion tends to accumulateand form a mass bottle-
neck impeding the flow of trash and debris from
the whole business sectionInto the city's sewage
system.

However, the situation is aggravated when
surplus water accumulated in ice boxes, storage
cabinets, etc., is poured into gutter drains instead
of sewageconnections. This is the moit convenient
disposal method at the moment for servicemenof
the boxes, but the carelessdumping of this waste
water createsa "mess" for merchants on the south
side nnd their patrons, too.

to the benefit of every establishment

Re-- A by the.Files
the Press 20. 30 1 W ll T WTJ

40 years ago. Q W& J
30 Years Aro Dec. 26, 1914 lodge o.nd their families enjoyed
The members of the Yeoman their annual Christmas oyster

of

the
you

s

by

the

This situation can be corrected, we believe.
business

concerned.

M

John F. Ivy and
Family
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supper last Thursday night at the
lodge hall in this city. More than
one hundred guests were present
for the affair.

.Miss Gladys Odom, who is at-

tending Simmons College in Abi-
lene, spent the Christmas holidays
with her parents here.

Miss Frankie Terrell, who was
called homeseveral days ago be-

causeof the illness of her moth-
er, left Sunday night for Brown-woo- d,

where she has n engage-
ment with the Federated Clubs
of that city.

W. H. Starr was called to Wei-ne- rt

Tuesday to repair some gin
machinery in that city. Mr.
Starr, an all-rou- nd machinist, is
frequently called to nearby towns
to make machinery repairs.

Mrs. George Dean of Gause,
Texas, arrived last week to spend
the holidays with her mother,
Mrs. R. B. Fields.

Cleveland Pierson and Tommy
Ballard arrived the first of the
week from A&M College and will
spend the Christmas and New
Year holidays with their parents.

Mr. and iMrs. Chester L. Jones
of Rule were in the city Monday.
They were expecting Miss Jcr-ro-ne

Reaganof San Marcos, who
is to visit her sister, Mrs. Jones,
during the holidays.

Brevard Long, Owen Hill, Mar-
vin and Bailey Post came In the
first of the week from Austin,
where they are attending State
University, and will spend the
holidays in Haskell.

Mrs. W. O. KiUingsworth and
baby spent Sunday with friends
at Stamford.

Rev. L. L. Sams went to Dallas
the firs tof the week to attend
the meeting of the state board of
the Baptist Church.

C. T. Moody of Sweetwater
was here Wednesdayand took up
3500 pounds of turkeys, purchas-
ed for him by Mr. Joiner.

L. C. Whiteker, our popular de-
pot agent, was called to Asper-mo- nt

the first of the week on
business for his company.

Mrs. R. L. Phillips, who has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. De-Bar- d,

left Wednesday for her
homo near Sagcrton.

H. O. Park went up to Wichita
Falls Sunday to meet his family
who came from Waxahachie. Mr.
Park is employed at Hancock's
dry goods store.

Rev. E. R. Wallace, the new
pastor of the 'Methodist church,
arrived this week from Merkel,
accompaniedby his family. Rev.
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piness, goodwill and contentment
Whatever the New Year holds for all
of us, may It see the realisation at
your every ambition.

Brazelton Lumber Company
JIM BYRD, Manager
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Lettersto SantaClaus
Haskell, Texas.

Dear Santa!
We know this is going to be a

very hard year to find enough
toys for all little boys and girls,
so wo are not asking for much.
Bring what you can, please,

I, Franky Don, want a scabbard
and gun set, chalk, blackboard,
fruits, nuts and candy.

I, IMyrtis Marie want some doll
cut-o-ut books, jig saw puzzlesand
a chalk board. Don't forget the
fruit, nuts 'and candy.

Milford Eugene wants a scab
bard and gun set, a truck, also
fruits, nuts and candy.

Don't forget all the other little
boys and girls.

We nre your little friends,
Franky Don, Myrtis Marie
and Eugene Mulllns.

P. S. Please Santa, don't forget
our mother.

,vw

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy 7 years old.
I like school fine.

Santa I want you to bring me
a gun and scabbard,wheelbarrow,
some games and a cowboy suit.
And Santa don't forget my daddy
as he is a gunner on n ship in the
Navy, so be good to him.

Lots of love,
Lcndore Bouldln.

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am n little girl eight years old.
I go to school and like it fine.

Santa, I want a doll, bath robe,
house slippers, doll carriage nnd
somegames, but most of all Santa
I wish you would bring my daddy
home. He is in the Navy and on
a ship, so pleasedon't forget him
and my mother.

Love,
Jackie Fay Bouldin.

Haskell, Texas,
Dear Santa:

I'm a little boy four yearsold.
I have been a good boy most oft
the time andhelp my mother. My '

Daddy is somewherein the South
Pacific so I won't ask for very
much for Christmas. I'd love to
have a little wagon and a puppy
and a letter from Daddy. And I'd
love for you to pray for my Dad-
dy to come home to me and
Mother and my three sisters.

Bobby Camp.

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

Pleasebring me a doll that will
go to sleep,a wash tub and board
and iron and ironing board, and
clothes line and pins. Also Santa
bring me a little houseand dishes
and lots of nuts, candy and fruit.
Please remember my little sister
and brother. Bring sister a sleepy
doll and brother a bow and arrow
with other toys. I am a little girl
three years old. I have been a
good girl and Santa, also remem-
ber my Grannie. She stays with
me while Mother works. I will
be looking for you Christmas, so
good-by-e. Love.

Yvonne Long.

W. P. Garvin, the former pastor,
was sent to Merkel and he and
his family have moved to that
point.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Couch
have moved from Mundav to this
city. Mr. Couch is in charge of
the loan department of tho Hns--
kell National Bank.

40 Years Ago Dec. 24, 1904

We are informed thi.t tho.
will be a new drug store oDened
in Haskell after the first of the
year.

Grover Simmons has returned
from a trip to California.

Miss Mary A. Younn will le.ivn
Monday to spend the holidays at
her home in Cresco, Iowa.

A United States inspector of
the Star Route mall lines was
here this week on n tour of in
spection of the routes in this sec
tion. Air. J. L. Baldwin, who has
contracts on three lines out of
Haskell, informed us that the
inspector paid him quite a com-
pliment, saying he made the best
time and kept the best horsesand
rigs of any contractor in West
Texas.

Santa Claus has for his assist-
ants at Terrell's drug store, Mrs.
A. E. Brockman, Miss Docia Winn
and Miss Cora Lernmon.

Capt. W. E. Rayner of Stam-
ford was in Haskell on business
Thursday.

S. V. Jones has purchased 320
acresof land abouttwo miles west
of town on the Rayner road and
is building a house and making
other improvements preparatory
to making it his home.

J. F. Armstrong of the south-
west part of the county was in
the county capital Tuesday.There
Is a considerableacreageof wheat
in his section and ho reports thatIt Is doing well.

Jim KiUingsworth returned last
Friday from a visit with friends
in Aivora.

C. R. Peters is having a new
barber shop erected on the lotsouth of Robertson's store. Thobuilding will be completedwithin
a week or ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Pierson and
children returned Thursday night
from a several weeksvisit in EastTexas.

Dr. J. G. Simmonshas recently
bought, through Mr. S, W. Scott,sixty acres of the James Scottleague near town for $12.50 ner
acre.

G. W, Thomaaon left Thursday
on a builnaaa trip to Fort Worth.

Dciir Santa Clnus:
I am a little girl three years

old. I live here in Haskell. I
have been n good little girl all
year. Pleasebring me a doll and
a doll bed, also a table and some
little chairs.

Please don't forget my Daddy
who is in Italy. Dear Snnta, re-

member all the other little boys
and girls, especially the ones
whose Daddies will be away from
home this Christmas.

With love,
Carolyn Sue Jossclet.

N&fv..-,'- n

.'.-- .

Rochester,Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

want you to pleasebring mo
nn animal and fnrm set nnd
football, candy, fruit nnd nuts.
Remember everyone else.

Your friend,
John Ben

P. S. am sevenyears old.

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

am three years old and have
hnn Good little boy. Please
bring me train, truck and
wheelbarrow, candy, fruit and
nuts. Don't forget my cousins In
Pampa.

Your friend,
Ben Allen McGeo

THE HOLIDAY

SEASON

We wish you again,
harewished for you manytimes
before, joyous Christmas,and

successful New Year.

We trust we have met with
your heartyapprovalin the past
and that efforts to serve you
have not been in vain. May we

continue serve you in the

u - A L ' V v kLP&hP?'li A ztMP'S $ v .vfiMV Mp

FOUTS DRY GOODS
andVARIETY

JOHN E. FOUTS

of
SugarIs vital to dory. And Imperial Sugarisn't alwaysplentiful for civilian needs.Despite tremendous

shortagesand transportationdifficulties,
Ine folks a) Sugar land, Texas, are working night andday to supply your grocer and you with the Imperial,
Pure Cone Sugarthat Texans like best.Don't blame your
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how much WHITE LIGHT

in a pound of BLACK (OK

has a 100-wa- tt bulb in it and the lump of cotl

Pulverized and blown into Uie big boiler of a modm
plant, a pound of coal provides enough steam to gteoSl
kilowatt-hou- r of electricity. 7

That much electricity, in rum. will lieht ilu tim fii- -
lone enough to read this newspaperand a couple of novekfti
will run a small radio for 25 hours, a food mixer for 13 C
washer for almost 7. v

So what t you say. The point is this. 25 yean im ftaabout urrte times as much coal to producea kilowatt-hou- r dfctricity as it docs today! T

efficiency tvbtcb gelt several timet it tatUk
lisbl from black coalbat benefitedYOU in many ua)t. f

It has madeyour electric servicebetterand cheaper )Mrlfw.
It has met tremendouswartime demands for ilectric power, wii
delay, shortagesor rationing. It has held the price of dectridai
an all-tim- e low, while other costs went up.

These results come from the sound btnincti nunaecmrctofni I

nation's light and power companies and from the hird wjdrfl
men anu womenwho know their business and who areptrpnyl

Somt plants uit hit than I pound; tome mert, bicauu ol dlllrrncahai
(ff'mtjHj mrw nwivmiMr MttTUfV It I J jfUUflUt ptT Mli VUWMW, .

Utilities

'I

Mama's SugarSays

To Texan. nyriend.
Everywhere

rrn

Westlexas
Company

Thanks for Your Loyalty and Your Consideration
IMPERIAL'S Job in Wartime

TEXAS' OWN..

grocerwhen he is lemporarilyout of Imperial Suflor . .

or when he offers Imperial in paperpackagesonly.

containsthe same fine, pure cane Imperial Sugar you

nave always known. . , . May the holiday seasonbe a
nappy one for you and yours, Is the wish of IMPERIAL

SUGAR COMPANY of Sugar Land, Ttxai.

100 PURE CANE

',
fi'i
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tT CHRISTMASTIME

L
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n the excitement ond hurry of the
ChristmasSeason, it is difficult to seeall one's

friends even for a moment, to extend Yuletide

Greetings. We do not wish to overlookany of

our many friends at this glad time of the year

sowe are taking this meansof wishing eachof

you a Merry Christmas; to acknowledgeyour

many kindnessesand favors and to thankyou

for all you havedone for us.

May good fortune follow you throughout the

coming twelve months.

Morris System
Tocery & Market!

we are

Dear Santy:
Please bring me a ring and

bring my Daddy home from the
Navy. Love,

Mary Bowers.

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santo:

I am a little rirl cleht years
old.

My Daddy Is In the Navy. His
name Is Clifford B. Cagle.

I have just come from Cali-
fornia and I will bo In Haskell
for Christmas.

Would like for you to bring my
Daddy home for Chrlstmns, nnd
too, I would like for you to bring
me a big doll, a game, bedroom
slippers, a velvet dress, Ironing
board, fruit, nuts, candy nnd don't
forget all the other little girls
and boys. Oh, yes, Santa please
bring grand-da-d Yancy a pair of
socks.

Yours truly,
Patsy Louise Cagle.

Dear Santa:
Pleasebring me a doll, n

and a pair of gloves
and some candy and lots of nuts
and fruit. I am 2 years old.

Nettle Pearl Angley.

O'Brien, Texas.
Dear Santa.

I want a little doll and doctor
and nurse kit.

Terry wants an airplane and a
train. We want all kinds of can-
dy, some nuts and fruit.

With love,
Noel Wray Beason

Rule, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I om a little girl seven years
old in the high second grade.
I have been a good girl this year.

Will you pleasebring me a big
doll that I saw at the Ben Frank-
lin store in Haskell? I would
like to have a signet ring and
some fruit, candy and nuts. I
have a little sister, she is 5 years
old. Her name is Norma Dayle.
Will you please bring her a doll,
ring, fruit, candy and nuts. Re-
member all the little children.

Lots of love,
Barbara Ann

O'Brien, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl seventeen
months old. I have been a good
little rirl this year.

Please bring me a doll, picture
book, teddy bear and fruit and
candy.

Don't forget my friend Llndall
Cypert.

Your little friend,
Joan Emerson.

neeA
ear
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Letters SantaClaus

iippp rrtMF.s at leastonetime dur
ing the year when we pauseto consider the past events and courtesies for which

thankful.

. To us, that time is Christmas. And thoselhingsfor which we"iive thanksare
die many opportunities we havehad to servethefine peopleof this area.

Theseassociationshave meant a wanner and friendlier season they have

nd possiblea' most successfulyearandwe trust thatthesefine associationswill
fee influential in making possible the continued increaseof friendsandthafurtW,
Wrthof omr business. '"' '

LB,

,.' In our oun woy, lot you" mit
wish you sinetroGrooting. Hoy iho blessingsof
the Christmas Sotuon bo yours end mmy the Now

11 Year bring you mr so much heppmoseond proo

luorky.

$
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Spencer& Co., Lumber
John A. Couch,Manager

HASKELL

Rule, Texas.
Dearest Santa:

I dpn't expect much from you
this year because I have a bro-
ther in Fort Meade, Maryland,
and one in Camp Cook, Calif,, so
I want you to go see them too,
and bring me just what you have.
I am seven years old and in the
second grade. Don't forget the
other servicemen either. Bring
Daddy and Mother and sister
something, too.

Very truly,
Billy Joe Brown.

P. S. Please don't forget our
soldiers.

Haskell, Texas
Dcoranta Claus:

Please bring me a baby doll
and clothes and a sailor doll. I
want some children's phonograph
recordsand a blackboard and col-

ored chalk. Robert wants a sailor
doll and a wagon. Don't forget
to pick up the things that Daddy
told you to bring us. Fill our
socks with any other toys you
may haveand leave us some nuts,
fruit and candy, Don't forget the
other children.

Your little friends,
Sandra and Robert Coburn

P. S. I want a pair of house
shoes,

O'Brien, Texas,
Dear Santa.

I am a little girl that goes to
school at O'Brien. I m sevenyears
old, in the second grade. And I
have been a good little girl this
year so pleasebring me a doctor
and nurse set, clothes for my
dolls, house coat, fruit and nuts.
Don't forget my sister and broth-
ers ,and all the other girls and
boys, and my uncles that are ov-
erseas.

Love to you,
JeanettePack.

Rochester,Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl five years
old. I would like for you to bring
me 4i doll, a doll bed, a set of
dishes, a baking set, a stove and
a blackboard.

Yours truly,
Phyllis JuneDixon

Rochester,Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy almost three
years old. My birthday is Dec.
23. I would like for you to bring
me a telldy bear, a block set, a
wagon, a dump truck, a gun ond
if you can find one I'd like to
have a tricycle.

Yours truly,
Joe David Dixon.

Haskell, Texas,
Dear Santa:

I have been a good little girl
Please bring me a doll that has
hair, an Army nurse kit, and a
chair. Also some candy, nuts and
fruit for Christmas. Don't forget
my Daddy who is in the Navy.

Lois Howard.

Haskell. Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy eight years
old. Please bring me a holster
and gun set, Army jeep, machine
gun, fruit, candy and nuts. Don't
forget the other boys and girls
Christmas.

Kenneth Howard.

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl four years old.
I have two little sisters, one is
named Martha andthe otherone
Peggy.

We have been good this year so
would you pleasebring me a new
doll and a doll bed. Martha wants
a rocking horse and Peggy would
like to have a ring.

Your friend,
Doris Ann Greene

Dear Santa:
We have been real good little

boys and girls. So bring me a
gun, car and tricyle. Bring Sis-

ter a doll, car ond wagon. And
please don't forget mother and
daddy.

Ronald Joe and Barbara White

WAR BONDS

3fsa CorpsPhcto
This scenelooks peaceful. How-

ever, on the back of this ox Is
laden munitions for our fighting
forces on a Pacific lsjand. Your War
Bonds arein actioneverywhereand
under strangeconditions. You can
be sure your War Bonds do a full
day's work. (Step up your payroll
savings. Uvf extra War Boatr. U.S.TrirjDtrlmtnt

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl almost two
years old. Please bring me a
letter from my daddy, as he Is
overseas. I also want n doll, a
little iron nnd a ring and some
fruits and candy.

With love,
Maycenc Norrls.

P. S. And please Santa, don't
forget to go secmy daddy.

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl nearly five
years old. I would like for you
to bring me a doll, table and
chairs and doll house with furni-
ture and anything else you want
to leave under my tree.

Love,
Glendn Davis.

Dear Santa:
I have been a very good boy

this year and I hope you will
bring me some of the things I
want. I want a football, a com-
mando helmet, a Lone Ranger gun
set, and a boat.

Be good to all the other little
boys and girls and send them
fruit and nuts. Me, too.

Thank you.
Robert (Ray Bird.

Fort Worth, Texas
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy six years old
and I sure am counting on you
visiting my house. For Christmas
I want a cowboy suit, desk, a car-
penter set, pair of skates. Don't
forget all the other boys and girls.
Merry Christmas to you, Santa.

James McLennan.

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa:

We are two little girls four
years old. We want some dolls
that say "Mama", some ironing
boards, a little table and chairs
and dishes, also some toy tele-
phones.

We are twins so be sure to
bring us toys, that are alike.

With love,
Robbie Lou and

Sara Sue Roberson.
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Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl six years old.
Pleasebring me n baby doll, nurse
set, purse, nuts and candy. And
please remember my baby sister.

Your friend,
Sandra Lynell Pelser.

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus.

I am a little girl four years old
My name is Laura Belle. For
Christmas I want a doll, a ring,
and a set of dishes.

My little brother,
wants a truck and a
on for Christmas.

cd us i:; '

Billy Joe,
coaster wag--

Yours truly,
Laura Belle Swinncy.

ALUYIAI All

Dear Santa Claus:
I nm a little boy seven years

old. My name is J. C.
Please bring mo a little rocker,
truck and a stick horse and some
candy, apples, oranges and nuts.
And please don't forget my little
sister, She Is one year old. Her
name is Please bring
me about two or three pairs of
socks.

J. C.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a gun,

set, rope, belt,
and pair of boots. I am ten
years old. My twin brotherwants
the same things.

Roy and Coy

THE SOFT GLOW 0,

CHRISTMAS CANDL
minds value of friendships leads

ponder the many drnds of kindim"

i
'

aie indebted lo you for thesekindnessesand

the thoughtfulnessback of them, and desire extend

compliments of to you, one and all!

A Merry Christmasand Happy New Year!
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Solomon.

Zcllamae.

Solomon.

hand-
cuffs scabbard,

Angley.
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extend--

Season
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Modernizing or building a new postwar home?
Above is a picture of things to come in heoting

quipment; equipmentdesigned for healthful,
pleasant,comfortable living. Each is vented,
ventedto a flue to avoid wall sweating and elimi-

natestuffy air. So in your plans be to include
sufficient flues because,regardlessof the typeyou
elect, they are necessaryfor moderngasheating.

KEEP ON BUYING WAR BONDSI

LONE STARSirAS COMPANY

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

We are two little girls. Have
good little girls. I, Darlnda

am 3 years old. Inn Men is 11
months old.

Please bring Irvi Jtcn a teddy
bear, ball, top, horse, little cin
and plate, cap and some baby
cookies,

I would like for you to brief
me a ooll, plane, teddy bear, ball
cap, gloves and some candf.
Don't forget Billle Lois and pleas
don't forget our uncle Wally in
the Navy.

With love,

to our the true and us 4
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Merry Christmasfrom the TEXAS and RITA Theatt
AND THE EMPLOYEES OF THE TWO SHOWS

G. D. TRIPLETT, Manager Texas. MARGIE AMMONS, Cashier B. F. COWLEY, Projectionist KENNETH TOOLEY, Projectionist JOAN WOOD, Doorman JERRY JOHNSnv
MORRIS TOLIVER, jK?

DORSEY OLIPIIANT, Manager Rita. MRS. EVA SPEER, Cashier KENNETH LARNED, Projectionist MRS. ETHEL FARMER DOROTHY DODSON, Popcorn HUliERT-- ...,wvo
oifn ChiB
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Friday, December22

In

"Greenwich
Village"

Carmen Miranda

Don Ameche

Bendls

SHORTS

RITA
Friday and Saturday

Decenber 22-2-3

Cheyenne
Wildcat

Yankee Doodle Mouse

Tiger Woman No. 9

Sunday and .Monday,

December 21-2- 5

JOE E. BROWN In

POLO
SHORTS

More WantAds

on PageS

w

m

vi-tn'--
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Technicolor

JOE

even.

M SectioniTwo.

About

MATINEE

EVERY

DAY

Through

January1

Advertisements
LOST AND FOUND-L-OST

Black key folder, some-
where on northeast corner of
square. If found return to
Courtney Hunt. L22p

POULTRY & PET STOCK

FOR SALE Have 200 fryers rea-da-y

to eat. 1 1- -2 block north
of High School. W. J. Adams.

L22p

WANTED

WANTED To buy gas cook
stove. Table top preferred. Jno.
Tinkle. Phone 214--J. L22p

FURNITURE FOR SALE

FOR SALE gas cook
stove. See Mrs. W. H. Ed-

wards across street from Trice
Hatchery. Phone 348-- L22p

FARMS FOR SALE

FOR SALE 316 acres on pave
Six miles F-- 12

Seymour. 240 in cultivation,,
well improved. $75.00. Bunk-le-y

& Jones,Seymour,Texas.
L22p

FOR SALE 118 acres five miles
Northwest of Seymour, 100 in
cultivation, good improvements,
REA. two orchards, well, wind-

mill and plenty of water, im-

mediate possession. $80.00.
Bunkley & Jones, Seymour,
Texas .

Come Worship With Us
THE

FundamentalBaptist Church
The Bible Only and Always.

uith us Sunday Morning to Genesis

"Faith Exemplified In Abram."

Hear the morning message, "Light Is Come."
A regular old-ti- Christmas, like that in days of

when thoughts inspiredactions that resulted in the perform-
anceof good deeds to friends and foes alike.

May the Spiritual Blessings of Almighty God, Content-
ment and prosperity attend all your efforts throughout the
coming year

PASTOR

IN GRATEFUL APPRECIATION

For A Most ProsperousYear
Extend Greetings and Every

Good Wish to Each of You for

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Ideal Security Life
Insurance Company

W. H. Littlefield, Secretary-Treasur-er

S. W. Holland, Representative

rrmTiinTtiuraniii.

mm.'

William

Aik

tv r iT - v

Saturday, December 23

GENE AUTRY

In

OWL 11 P. M.

To

Classfied

Prtporatlomt

mh. marcttpoiiitry R,vcr.m

"MELODY TRAIL"

"Allergic Love"

SALE acresclose In
well Improved. Price
See A. D. English. L22p

FOR SALE 300 acres, 190 in
cultivation; extra good land;
more can be put in; good im-
provements. Price $50 per
acre. See A. D. L22p

FOR SALE 88 acres one mile
west of Seymour, level sandy
land, all in cultivation, new
improvements, good well and
windmill, of water, rur
al electricity, Immediate pos

$90.00. Bunkley &
Seymour, Texas. L22c

FARM MACHINERY

FOR SALE 1942 model Ford
tractor and equipment.
like new. Also John
Deere Plow. Frank or Will
Jeter, 1 mile south of Center

Point. A5p

ment, REA, west of FOR SALE Farmall Trac

FOR

L22c

AT

Turn 12:1--4

yore,

We

mr-m-v

Poultry

SHOW,

FOR Eleven
$32.50.

English.

plenty

session,
Jones,

Almost

tor, with tools and tractor in
good condition. 8 1- -2 miles
southwest of Stamford on An-
son highway. B. E. Hattox.

L22p

SALE Farmall regular
tractor, good rubber, fully
equipped. Ford truck, long
wheel base, good rubber, new
motor. Bill Holt, Haskell,
Texas. L22p

FOR SALE McCormlck Deering
No. 6 Feed Mill with a 4 Fer-
guson pulley and belt. Mrs. W.
N. Huckabee. L22c

HELD WANTED

WANT PLEASANT OUTDOOR
WORK in a business of your,
...... uwu ciunw oeiuiit; over
200 widely advertised Rawleigh

home-far-m necessities in East
Stonewall, Jones and Throck-
morton counties. Pays better
than most occupations. Hun-
dreds in business5 to 20 years
or more! Products-equipme- nt on
credit. No experienceneededto
start we teach you how. Write
today for full particulars. Raw-leigh-'s,

Dept. TXL-340-1-45,

Memphis, Term. L22p

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE Three bicycles for
sale; 2 boys and one girls. One
house east of Holden's Funeral
Home. L22p

COAL $10.00 per ton. This is
Oklahoma coal we are selling
out at the gin at $10.00. No
deliveries. F. T. Sanders St
Sn-- L22c

1943 EQUITIES each month
charges increase. Can use 300
by first of January to fill mill
order In South Carolina. Take
all grades and stnnlo for ihu
shipment. Ralph Raney. L22cl

TexasTheatre
Sunday-Monda- y December24-2-5

"Abroad With Two Yanks"

WHAT HAPPENED IN

TOYS

A LAUGH RIOT

Donald'sDay Off
LatestNews

WEIN E RTTHIS WEEK

Bobby Owens has been dis-

missed from the Knox City hos-
pital where he hadhis tonsils re-

moved.
Miss Jew Williams was shop-

ping in Haskell and Stamford on
Saturday.

Miss Thclma Copeland who is
a student at NTSTC, Denton, had
her appendix removed at a Den-
ton hospital last week. Her
mother, Mrs. Walter Copeland,
was with her during her stay at
the hospiatl. They returned to
Weinert Friday and Thelma is re-

ported doing nicely.
Misses Marie Thomas andPaul- -

R.

G. C.
Besides the

P. F.
the guests and

Misses

for
A given on

in the of
the

gins,
H.

G. C.
ine McBeth of re, uenton, MOWontT1 Tho wpfp crreet
are at home for the ed at the door by Baldwin
holidays. 'and Mrs. Edwards

Mrs. J. B. King and Lynda at the Brides Book was
Gayle of near Munday attended made by Miss Jew Williams as a
church Sunday and visited trlbute to Ned who was
relatives and tner pupji

MesdamesJ. W. and Bill MesdamesR. H. Jones ond Bill
uues ana cnuarenwere &auWuijj Pickering served the guests cook--
in Haskell baturday ies and cof;cet aftcr Mcs--

Martha Baldwin Brewer Coggins, and
left Tuesday for to took lhe guts through

her husbandwho is in train-- . whcr the lfts were
mg there.

Weinert Study
The Weinert Study Club had

their usual Christmas party for
membersand husbandson Thurs-
day evening In the homeof Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Reid with Mrs.
P. F. Weinert as hostess.

The house was decorated with
Christmas sprays. Forty-tw-o was
played and enjoyed, after which
the hostessassistedby Mrs. Reid
served date pudding with whip-
ped cream and coffee. Plate fav-
ors were tiny Santa Claus'. The
climax of the evening was when
all were invited into the dining
room for the visit from Santa.
The table was beautifully decor-
ated and around the tree were
gifts for all which were distrib-
uted after the singing of Christ-
mas carols led by little Miss
Joella Weinert.

The guests present were Mr.
and Mrs. A. Bartell, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Monke, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Jones, Mr. and Mrs J.. W. Llles,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bold. Mes--

AUTOS" AND" TRUCKS

FOR SALE

10ii Buick Sedanette.
1942 Plymouth Coupe.
1940 Coupe.
1930 Utility Coupe
1940 Nash Sedan.
1938 Ford
1939 Plymouth Tudor.
1938 Pontiac Tudor.
1941 Chevrolet Sedan.
1937 Plymouth Sedan.
1935 Ford Tudor (New motor).
1935 Tudor.
193fl Coune.

BROWN & PEARCY MOTOR
Ross Pearcy Elmer Turner

Texas

FOR EVERY CHILD

dames Henry Monko and
Newsom. host and
hostess,Mr. and Mrs. Wein-
ert, were Mr. Mrs.
Harry Bettis and Nadine
and Joella Weinert.

Shower Mrs. Ned Rich
shower was Tues-

day December 12 for Mrs. Ned
Rich, formerly Miss Billy Lew-cllo- n,

home Mrs. Bill
with following
Mesdames Ruby Cog--

Bob Baldwin, Bill Picker-
ing, Walter Copeland, H.
Jones. Beth Edwards and

Nib miosis
Christmas Mrs.

Beth presided
which

here formerly
friends.

Llles

which
uMrs. Jdnmcs Johnson

California Newsom
join

Club

Chevrolet
Chevrolet

Coupe.

Chevrolet
Ford

CO.

Haskell,

Johnson,

displayed
The following registered,in the

Bride's Book:
Mesdames Meredith Pickering,

Louise Merchant, Wren, M .L.
Raynes Sr., Miss Joyce Turnbow,

AT THE

State
THEATRE STAMFORD

SUNDAY One Day only
December24
Admission 12 and 35 Cents

Tax Included
NelsonEddy, Clus.Coburn,
ConstanceDowlinr, in

Knickerbocker
Holiday

It's the happiest holiday in
years.

Plus Selected Shorts

ChristmasDay
and Tuesday

12 and 35 cents.Tax included
Abbott and Costcllo in Their
Latest and By All Odds
Their GreatestHit! MGM's

Lost In A Harem
With Marilyn Maxwell, Jimmy

Dorsey and His Orchestra.
Plus Selected Shorts

r
-- W

GAMES
TO FIT EVERY AGE

EVERY PURSE
AND EVERY PREFERENCE

Lanier Hardware and
FURNITURE
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Tuesday, Wednesday,December 26-2-7

Vick Powell, Linda Darnell, Jack Oakle

"It HappenedTomorrow"
SpecialShowingof 300 Haskell ServiceMen on Screen

Special Free Kiddies Matinee
Saturday, December 23, 16 A. M.

Sunday Nile, December31

"Kansas City Kitty"

Miss Mildred (Manskcr, Mesdames
J. W. Aycock, A. D. Bennett,
Fred Monke, Frank Ford, John
Earp, R. L. Edwards, Claude
Reid, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Beard
and D. M. Beard, Mrs. S. E.
Cothron and Mac, MesdamesVir-
gil Reeves,S. C. Hawes,Mrs. Jim
Driggers and Lucy, MesdamesJ.
Weldon Young, J. M. Williams
and Miss Jew, Mr. and Mrs. H.
R. Rich, MesdamesH. F. Monke,
Russell Ralney, Doc Stephens,J.
B. King, Ben Bruton, Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Jones,MesdamesMat-ti- e

Malcolm, J. W. Llles, Bill
Llles, P. F. Weinert, Raymond
Mathlson, Clayton Milhoon and
Treva Kay, Mesdames Earline
Earp, Ed McClure, Alfred Turn-bo- w,

Burl Bunkley, Harry Bettts,
Pearl Brown. Bob Rich. Frank
Y .. 11 T 1, T-- ,11 f 1 . 'iji'wuiiuii, nan jb.iu aenwanz,J.
F. Cadenhead. Bailey Guess. G.
L. Walker, Henry Pickering. C.
F. Oman, Lillian Rich, Carrie Mae
IReid, Darene Allen, Miss Wanda'
Roberts, Everett Medley, Frank,
Oman, John Rich, IMiss Neldai
Sue Rich, Eddie Allen and Bob
Rich Jr.. J. A. Henry, Charlie and
Mary Lcwellcn and the hostesses.1

Grandmother Earp of De Leon
is here visiting relatives.

Mesdames Cecil Gary and G.
C. Newsom were shopping in
Haskell Thursday.

Mrs. J. R. King of near Mun-
day were in Weinert Saturdav
night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Moreland
and children were shopping in
Haskell and Stamford Saturday.
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MOTHER
Mrs. Rudy De Rosa, of Long

Beach, Calif., the former Annette

i
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Thursday.

VISITING
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Mrs.

Laird of this b ,

mother. Mrs t.uj .

Her husband Is ovene '
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CHRISTMAS

and

the NEW YEAR

HOLD MUCH HAFPMtSI

im tTOAe roil.

Pleaseacceptour sincerethanksJoryour

IHttronageicc hope tve may continue to

have the opportunity of serving you.

Texas Cafe

"ITteiTy

MRS. CARRIE McANULTY

SAYS,

IrtnnfmnnO
nil

00!

Parkington

city,

We welcome the Christmas seasonfor the opportunity

it affordsus to expressour appreciation to the people w

Haskell for the cooperation,encouragementand assistanc

extended this organization during the pastyear.

We arealso grateful for the material assistancegiv

the Fire Departmentby businessfirms and individuals,an

tor the loval p.oonAvntmr. vp nu. .c!:ji tiww4vr41 vj. yjn,y UXXlUittlS.

Throughout 1945 it will be our constantaim to alvva?

be in readinessto spwa of-pi,.;!- rtWfiv when o
rai - - " ..w w.x?lllljr CLllKl ItlVlllfVij "
ft help is needed. t$
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HaskellVolunteerFire Dep
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itional Books Are S. W. Chamberlain
immmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmlMmmmmml

Membershipin MethodistCrusadefor
MadeMaster TeachersAssn.

natedTo Library Sergeant
'iMlMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW.

Over 30,000 Christ Rally Scheduled
Ibrary of HasKeii mgn

Increasing but books
needed, Supt. J. Cleo
this week.

enlor-Juni- or Magazine
in this drive

each member donate a
hy doesn't the citizenship

Ml resolve to make this
us and each family in
eive one or more books?
Slowing list is accept--

in Mist. The Jester's
he Time of Change,Paris
Hnrv of a Parisian Girl.
tile Toward Some. Prize
Ef 1938, Phantom Crow

of Maximilian and Car-iimn- ets

at Dawn.
Book of Great Detective

i

'

j -

-

-

Stories, Royal Escape, Patricia,
We (Married An Englishman and
Went to Live In Iraq, Best
Known Works, Natalie, The Blt-tcrro- ot

Trail, Gray Caps.
"... and Tell of Time", Am-

ericanLife Story of n Great In-
dian, Lighting the Torch, Out
of the Flame, China Quest, For
Keeps, Private Props A story of
a girl's adventures as news re-
porter. ,

Short Stories of Kathcrine
Mansfield, What's A Heaven
For? The Ghose on the Balcony.

o
HERE FROM MUNDAY

Mrs. J. W. Roberts of Munday
visited her father, Dr. J. D. Smith
and other relatives and friends
here Monday.

BETWEEN US. . .

PERSONALLY!
Thereare so many things we would like

to say to each of you personally. Personal
wishes created by our mutual friendship.
These are in our heart and you will know,
this simple greeting covers them all.

May this Christmas bring you an Abun-

dance oj health, happiness, peace and
prosperity.

Hi

BABYLAND
MRS. SOPHIA DECKER
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Master Sergeant S. W. (Sam)
Chamberlain recently received
promotion to that rank, his fath-
er, S. L. Chamberlain of Haskell
learned In a recent letter. M-S- gt.

Chamberlain has been with
U. S. Forces in England for
more than two years, and mar-
ried a young English woman last
year. A graduate of Mattson
high school, young Chamberlain
entered theservice shortly after
finishing school.

Pvt Curtis Carter
Is TransferredTo
Lincoln, Neb.

Pvt. Curtis T. Carter, who was
a visitor last week in the home
of his mother, Mrs. J. H. Carter
and family, left Saturday for Lin-
coln Field, Nebraska, where he
will be stationed for the present.
He was formerly ut Shcppard
Field, Wichita Falls. Mrs. Curtis
Carter will make her home with
an uncle, Ben Sellars of Long-wort- h,

Texas, while Pvt. Carter
is in the service.

MISS MERLE DE BARD
HERE FROM CANAL ZONE

Miss Merle DeBard, nurse in a
Government hospital in the Canal
Zone, is here to spend several
weeks with her mother, Mrs. R.
E. DeBard. Miss DeBard has
been in the Canal Zone for the
past 15 years. Before going
there she was connected with a
large American hospital in Cuba.
Most of the travel from the Canal
Zone to the States is by plane,
she said.

RETURNS FROM VISIT
IN OKLAHOMA
- Mrs. T. A. Payne, who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. W.
Wogman of Elk City, Okla,, re-
turned home the first of last
week.
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OOlclit U. S. Army Photo
Enough, and on time, is a slogan of the Army's Air Transport

Command,which ferries supplies by air to all our far-flu- ng ts.

Here is a C-- 54 cargo plane, being unloaded with the
use of a forklift truck at Carney Field, Guadalcanal.

RETURNS TO FT. WORTH
AFTER VISIT HERE

Miss Gayle Roberts, Assistant
Home Demonstration Agent of
Tarant County returned to her
home in Fort Worth Sunday af-

ternoon after a short visit here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam A. Roberts.

(Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Beggs of
this city are announcing the ar-
rival of a nine pound, 10 ounce
boy born December 13. The
husky young fellow has been
named Johnny Dale.

GAINESVBLLE WOMAN
VISITOR HERE

Mrs. Beulah Covington of
Gainesville, Texas, spent the past
week-en- d with her brother and
sister, Virgil Phemlster and Mrs.
WB. McMillin.

HERE FROM ABILENE
Rufus Banks of Abilene was a

Hnskell . visitor during the week
end. : A former resident of this
city for many years, Mr. Banks
was .City Secretary here for four
years, '

Enrollments in the Texas State
Teachers Associationarc growing.
Already more than 30,000 teach-
ers have paid their fees for the
current year and it is possible
that a record membership will be
reached by the end of the fiscal
year, December 31.

This is an achievementof which
the teaching profession of Texas
may justly feel proud. It has
been attained through the untir-
ing efforts of many individuals
and groups. To Dr. SamH. Whit-
ley, membership chairman for the
state, to nil district and local unit
membership chairmen, to city
and county superintendents, to
principals and college presidents
and dens, to President Link, to
Director of Public Relations, C.
H. Tennyson, and to the rank and
file of classroomteachers,we of-

fer a tribute of appreciation,
gratitude and praise for an out-
standing service worthily per-
formed.

Never in the history of the As-

sociation has there been shown
a finer spirit of teamwork than
that manifested during the cur-
rent membership campaign. Nev-
er have results been more heart-
ening. Never have the power
and effectiveness of organization
nnd cooperation been more clear-
ly demonstrated.

Haskell county is 100 per cent
in membership. The citizens of
Haskell county are proud of the
professional teachers in Haskell
county and the fine progress that
is being made in the county as
a whole.

MR. AND MRS. MAPLES
HERE FRIDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Maples of
Wichita Falls spent a short time
in Haskell Friday visiting rela-
tives and frends. They formerly
lived here, and were on their way
to Stamford to visit a son, Carl
MaplesJr., and his wife.
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The Crusade For Christ is the
nrirnnlzpd rftsnonse of the Meth
odist Church to assume its part
in meeting the unsettled condi-
tions nnd vast stanizerine needs
created bv the secondWorld War.
The Northwest Texas Conference
is conducting a Rally in Amaruio
December 18 to which all minis
ters and lay representatives will
go. The Rally is presided over
by Bishop Charles C. selecman
of Dallas, and the program will
be directed by outstanding lead
ers of the Church. The main
speaker will be Dr. Roy Smith,
editor of the Chicago Christian
Advocate.

In connection with this Rally
the Conference Board of Educa-
tion will sponsor the annualCon

V,

HIE HASKELL FREE PRESS

4

ference Christian Education
in the Local Church. At thl
meeting plans for the year will
be formulated for the Church-School-s

of the.Conference they
cooperate with the total program
of the Church. !Rev. Groom.
pastor of the local Methodist
Church will direct the Youh
Adult section of this planninc
conference and preside over the
business sessions.

SUNDAY VISITORS IN
SCOGGINS HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Kimbrougk
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Coyt Hlx an
family and Mrs. Beulah Covintf-to-n

were Sunday visitors in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. N.

IGSSsV '

AS THE TUNE OF THIS GREAT OLD CHRISTMAS

CAROL SUNG THROUGHOUT AMERICA, WE

PAUSE TO EXTEND SEASON'S GREETINGS TO OUR

MANY LOYAL FRIENDS.

The Novelty Shop
MRS, D. A. JONES
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Lettersto
Weincrt, Texas.

3Nr SantaClaus:
X am a Uttlo girl 8 years old.

il asrvo been a very good little girl
at homo and nt school. When
you come to sec mc on Christmas

bring me a doll, doll house
Nurse Kit.

Thank you very much.
Your friend,

Brcnda Lou Josselct.

Weinert, Texas.
JtearSanta:

I am a little boy six years old.
.1 have beon a very good little

ey this yenr. ,
I want a tank digger and a ring

and a car for Christms.
Thank you very much.
"Tour little friend.

David Robert Josselct

r

SantaClaus

REAL ESTATE LOANS: Insurance Compnny funds
available for loans on Haskell County farms and
ranches. Low interest and small annual payments.

CALVIN HENSON, Haskell, Texas

$vT0
TH AMRICAN WAY
WITH THE PLEASANT FEELING THAT COMES WITH

THE KNOWLEDGE OF MANY NEW CUSTOMERS AND THE
CONTINUED PATRONAGE OF THOSE WHO HAVE BEEN
WITH US FOR MANY YEARS. WE WARMLY WISH YOU A
MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

"""U
of

service

Iftr

Rule, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

Vo are two little boys. I, Jim-
my Carlton am five years old and
Gary Wayne is 4 years old. We
would like for you to bring us a
little tmctor truck, bulldozer, wa-
gon, nuts, candy and some fruits,
and Santa don't forget our big
brother Billy Bruce who is in the
Seventh grade and goes to Roch-
ester school.

Your little friends,
Jimmy and Gary Harrell

Haskell, Texas
De.ir Santa:

I want a paint set and a color
book, a set of Tinker Toys and a
pair of mittens Also fruit, nuts
nd candy.
Your little friend,

Elva May Holcombe

SM..
-?-r- - - ,, w aaSomefhin tv 1

Horace O'Neal
Your District Clerk

fcg" ofTI" in this community.

rernap,am Imle messagewill help4. "np.eas.rn Jincidents and experi.
nOays.MaybrignteHaysb.thec.m
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Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy seven ycirs
old. I go to Haskell grade school
and am In the high second. I
love my teacher,her name is Mrs.
Cox.

I want a football, identifica-
tion bracelet, and a ring for
Christmas. Also pleasebring me
some candy, nuts and fruits.

Pleasebe good to all the little
boys and girls everywhere, and
Smta be real nice to all the boys
that are fighting for us.

Your little pal,
Clarence Alvin Calloway.

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa:

I am nine years old and I want
you to bring me a little doll. j
want a Spell It game, and don't
forget the boys overseas. I want
a birthstnnc ring, also fruits, nuts
and ciindy

Your friend,
Oma Gayle Holcomb.

Haskell, Texas
Dcr Santa:

I have been a good little boy
and I want you to bring me a
little w.igon with blocks on it, a
little red tractor like Eeids' have
and a little blue plastic airplane.
Please bring mewme candy, fruit
and nuts. Don't forget the other
little boys and girls and Santa,
don't forget my big brother L. D.
that is in the Army. Be nice to
him. Thanks.

Your little friend,
John Lee Holcomb.

Haskoll, Texas
DearestSanta:

I am a little girl five years old
I want a doll, a doll buggy, a set
of dishes, fruit, nuts and candy.
And Santa don't forget all the
soldier boys. Help them to have
a Merry Christmas, too. Thank
you.

Your little friend,
Mary Lee Carter.

P. S. I have been a good girl
and taken care of my baby broth-
er for my Momie.

How(dm
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Wonderfully quick v. ss "!a little ol

up eachnostril helpsopennasal
breathing easier-wh-en

your headfills up with stuffy transient
congestion! ol givesgrandre-
lief too. from sniffly, sneezydistressof
headcolds. Follow directionsin folder.
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Texas.
Santa:

I am a big boy ten old.
I nm a good boy. I want a little
horse and a and truck,
some fruit, nuts and Don't

I forget all my little and
the other little boys and girls.

Thank you.
Billy Jack

Rule,
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a good biby and I want
a dollic. Sister says I am too

but Santa I am awful big.
I am eight old ann can
stand alone and I will
walk for you And
Santa I may get sisters doll il
I don't have one of my own. I

, warn a rawer, too. .uye, ovinia,
mis is my iirst so
don't forget me.

Santa:
I am a little boy 15

old. I Want a little dog, a bear
and a

Don't He is in
Field, I am an

awful good boy, Santa.
Thank you.

Curtis Joe
Texas,

Dear Santa:
My name is Billy Fayc Rinn.

I heard you gifts to good
little girls said so. So I
have been a good girl. I am two
years old. I hopeyou come to see
me this year.

Billy Faye Rinn.

Rule, Texas.
Dear Santa:

I want a doll and and
and nuts. My little sister

wants the same thing for
if you have them for us. I

I don't know much to write right
now for this

Anita
Leon

Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl 6 years old. I
will be 7 years old I
want you to bring me a doll

And don't forget my little
He wants a wagon. He

is two years old. I have a little
that will be one year old

in He would like a lit-
tle Santa Claus to play with.

My little and
are good. They play good

I am good too.
I started to school this year,

and I think I am going to like

bring us the we
want.

Your
Ann and W. L.

Holt Jr., and

. 4 ' K. . . . i . .
. Ai .
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Haskell,
Dearest

months

doggie,
candy.
cousins

Carter.

Texas.

small,
months

maybe
Christmas.

unrisunas,

Phyllis White.

Dearest
months

wagon.
forget Daddy.

Lincoln Nebraska,

Carter.
Longworth,

brought
Momie

dishes
candy

Christ-
mas

Christmas.
Anderson.

Anderson.

Haskell,

Christmas.
buc-g- y.

brother.

nephew
January.

brother nephew
to-

gether.

school.
Please things

friends,
Bobbie

Gordon
Wayne Logan.

A

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me n doll, a little
purse, mittens and some red
dishes.

Don't forget my big sister and
little brother.

I have been a good little girl.
Linda Berry.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas.
To Ray Courtney, Greeting:
You are commanded to appear

and answer the plaintiff's peti-
tion at or before 10 o'clock A. M.
of the first Monday after the ex-
piration of 42 days from the date
of issuance of this Citation the
same being Monday the 1st day
of January,A. D. 1945, at or be-

fore 10 o'clock A. M., before the
Honorable District Court of Has-
kell County, at the Court House
in Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was fil-
ed on the 35 day of October,
1944. The file number of said
suit being No. 7211.

The names of the parties in
said suit are: Vclma Kemp and
41. A. Kemp as Plaintiff, and Ray
Courtney as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:

That heretofore, to wit, on the
9th day of November 1939, de-
fendant made, executed and de-
livered to T. R. Odell, his cer-tai- n

promissory note for the'prin-
cipal sum of one hundred fifty
and no-1- 00 dollars, bearing date
on the day and year aforesaid,
due one year after date, payable
to the order of T. R. Odell at
Farmers & Merchants State Bank,
bearing ten per cent interest per
annum from date until paid and
stipulating that if this note is
placed in the hands of an attor-
ney for collection, or if collected
by suit, or through the probate
court, I agree to pay ten per cent
additional on the principal and
interest then owing hereon as at-
torney's fees. Whereby defend-
ant became bound and liable to
pay and promised to pay plaintiff
the sum of money In said note
specified together with all interest
and attorney's fees due thereon
according to the tenor and effect
thereof.

2.
That on the said 9th day of

November 1939, defendant execut-
ed and delivered to one Ira Hes-
ter, a certain deed of trust of said
date as trustee for the use and
benefit of T. R. Odell, and for the
purpose of securing T. R. Odell
in the prompt payment of said
note, principal, interest and at-
torney's fees in case suit is
brought on same,wherein the said
Ray Courtney after reciting said
indebtednessto T. R. Odell. evi
denced by said note, as above
stated, conveyed the said Ira Hes--
ier, irusiec, a certain lot or

tam
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tract of land, situated in Haskell
County, Texas, more particularly
described as follows: Lot out o

S. E. corner of Out Lot No. 2 of
two acres of the Brown & Rob-

erts Addition to the town of Has-
kell, Texas, samebeing a part of
the I. Ramos League and Labor
Survey, described by metes and
bounds as follows: Beginning at
the S. E. corner of said Lot No
2 for S. E. corner of this tract;
thence north 140 feet; thence
west 155.6 feet; thence south 140
feet thence east 155.6 feet to the
place of beginning, containing -2

acre of land upon the following
trust, to wit: The defendant wa?
to possessand enjoy the use and
benefit of said land and premises
until default should be madeby
him of said indebtednessor any
part thereof and upon such de-

fault being made the said Ira
Hester, trustee, upon the request
of T. R. Odell, or the holder of
said note should sell said land
to the highest bidder for cash, at
public auction, after advertising
the time and place of said sale
for three consecutive weeks and
out of the proceeds arising from
said sale after paying all charges
costs and expen&es of executing
this trust including a fee of five
per cent to the trustee on the to
tal of the indebtednesssecuredby
this deed of trust, the note above
described andnil sums of money
due or to becomedue hereunder
with interest as agreed, render-
ing the balance of the proceeds
arising from the proceedsof said
sale, if any, to the defendant
herein as more fully appears by
said deedof trust and the same
was and is now a valid and sub-
sisting lien against said above
described land and premises.

3.

That on the 9th day of April,
1940, T. R. Odell, by instrument
in writing, duly signed ami ac-
knowledged, transferred to plain-
tiff, Velma Kemp, said note and
deed of trust lien, and that plain-
tiff, Velma Kemp, is the legal and
equitable owner of said note and
deed of trust lien and indebted-
nessand the same is now due and
unpaid, and said deed of trust
nom remains in full force and ef-
fect and is a valid subsisting Hen
against said above described land
and premises,and the defendant,
though often requested has fail-
ed and refused to pay said note,
or any part thereof, but the same
remains due and unpaid.

That said note has been placed
in the hands of T. R. Odell, for
collection and plaintiff has con-
tracted to pay him the ten per
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cent attorney's fees stipulated
therein the same being reason-
able and the usual and customary
fee.

4.
Plaintiff is not here suing V7

P. Sanders and Howard Lotcrs
who signed the note and deed
of trust for the reason that they
and each of them are insolvent
nnd neither of them have any in-

terest in the land herein ques
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SUMMBROUR Hl-BRE- D

SEED
Carload of Hi-Br- ed Cotton direct

Originator.

PRICE OF SEED WHEN CAR IS UNL0

Fuzzy Seed $10.00 oer 100 Ibi.

Delinted Seed $10.50 per 100 lbi. Sti
See me or leave order at Harri

Herren FarmersCo-O-p No. 1, DuncanGi

and Wair & Dulaney Gin Co.

CHAS. M. CONNER

LARGEST DISTRIBUTOR FRESH AND
FROZEN FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
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by our armedforces end eachnewproduction
record seton the homefront.
Bui with Peace,as la wartime, FOOD will

conUnueto be Ihe world'smeet vital necessity
in the of healthend well bslnao
the people of feeeerth...And Americawill

continue to produceend supply Ihe world's
greatestvariety of nutritieus fresh fruits a
fresh vegetablesla abundancefor you aw
your family.
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Texas, Dec. 22, 1944

OUR CHRISTMAS WISH
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Best Gift for Now and
Future War Bonds!

Lettersto SantaClaus
O'Brien, Texas.

Dear Santa:
I have been a nice boy this

year and would like for you to
come see me. I would like for
VOU to brine mn n Hoslr nnri n
chair, blackboard with chalk and
a set ot sou lead pencils. I have
a little sister that would like a
big doll, table with chairs and a
set of dishes.

Your little friend,
David Ross Frierson.

O'Brien, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl almost two
years old. I want you to please
bring me a doll, doll cradle, a
mop, a little set of dishes and a
locket. I want some fruit and
enndy, too. Don't forget all the
other little girls and boys.

Your little friend,
Doris June Robertson.

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa:

Pleasebring me a doll, a doll
buggy, and dishes. And some
fruit, nuts and candy. I have
been a good girl.

Bye.
Pansy Nell Hammer.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy seven years

old. Please bring me a gun and
scabbardand belt. My little bro
ther is 4 years old. Please bring
him a truck and tractor. And
please remember the other little
boys and girls.

Your little friends,
L. A. Covey,, Jr.
Jerry Lynn Covey.

Dear Santa:
As usual I want you to bring

me a dolly for Christmas, but
please bring one with hair real
hair. Baby Dorsey wants a stuff-
ed dog or cat. Both of us need
some more War Stamps, too.
Santu, I'll hang up my stocking
and leave the door ajar. Love.

Pansy Oliphant.
P. S. I sure would like to have
u machine gun and jeep.

Weinert, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I have been a real good boy all
this year. Plese bring me a new
wagon, an upholstered rocker, a
wheel-barro- w, a bath robe with
bunny slippers to match, a gun,
lots of fruit, candy and nuts. And
please Santa remember all the
soldiers, sailors and Marines all
over the world.

Lots of love.
Charles Therwhanger.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy five years old

so Mother is writing my letter to
you. For Christmas I want a big
airplane, a traint an Army jeep
and tank. Please rememberall
the other little boys nd girls and
my Daddy in the South Pacific.

Sincerely,
Bobby Cass.

ONLY A FEW MORE DAYS

OF OUR

23rd ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION

OFFER

YOUR CHOICE:
The WICHITA DAILY TIMES

r

or
The WICHITA FALLS RECORD NEWS

650
ONE FULL YEAR-D-AILY & SUNDAY

Y MAIL IN TEXAS and OKLAHOMA

THIS RATE CLOSES DEC. 31st
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IT TODAY Mail your
subscription direct to us or hand it to your local
postmaster,rural carriar or this nowsoapar.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Haskell, Texas.
DearestSanta:

I am a little girl. My Daddy
is in the Army, so please Santa
don't forget my "Daddy.

I want a doll, some dishes, n
doll bed, fruits, nuts and candy.

Thank you.
Your little friend,

Dcloris Carter.
P. S. I will be living with my
aunt and uncle at Longworth,
Texas.

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl six years old.
I believe I've been pretty good
this year. I'd like very much for
you to bring me a doll muff,
dishes,doll bed. I have a brother.
Johnny. He is expecting you, too.
We'd like some fruit candy, and
nuts. And Santy don't forget our
uncles, cousins,and friends that
are in service so far from home.

Good-by- e. Your friend,
BarbaraLee Lackey.

P. S. I surely won't forget to put
out some cake and milk for you.

Weinert, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl four years old.
Please bring me a doll, mop,
a telephone and a set of dishes.
Don't forget my little brother,
Dudley, who is eighteen months
eld. He wants a little horse, a
truck and a lawn mower.

Lots of love.
Lynda Perrin.

P. S. Santa, don't forget my new
heme is at Lehman, Texas.

Weinert, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy two years old.
Please bring me a gun, a little
horse,a pounding set, and a doll.

Lots of love,
Alvin Rex Marion.

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a little girl two years old

and I try very hard to be good.
If you think I've been good
enough please bring me a tri-
cycle, table and chairs, a doll
and dishes. Don't forget my lit-
tle playmates, Linda Gale. Judy,
Glenda, and Rodney and all my
other little mends.

Dana Ruth Smith.

Dear Santa Claus:
We are two little boys 6 and 2

years old. We want a Gym set
ana a cowboy outfit Don't for
get our Daddy who is in the
South Pacific. He would like a
furlough for Christmas awfully
well, we'll be looking for you.

Your friends,
Charlesand JoeEdd Viney.

Weinert, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a cowboy suit,
an archery set, a holster set and
a gun. Suewants a bracelet. Love.

Bill Bailey Guess.

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl 2D months old.
I want a dolly and any substan
tial toys. You will find my little
stocking hanging on my little
rocker near the tree. I like can-
dy and fruit.

Love,
Mary Lou Jetton.

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl eight years old.
I go to school. WJ11 you please
bring me a doll and a ring. I
have a little brothersix years old.
He wants a little soldier doll and
a gun, and bring us some candy,
fruit and nuts. Thank you.

Barbara and Donald Campbell

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa:

We are two little girls 5 and 7
years old. We have been good
this year and will you please
bring us a doll, a nurso kit, some
paper aoii books and lots of can
dy and nuts. Thank you, Santa,

Nelta and Glenda Walton.

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

1 am a little 5 year old girl. I
wont a doll and some candy and
nuts. Please don't forget any of
us boys and girls for we sure
would be disappointed if you did.
I live right back of Mr. Tysingcrs
filling station on Route 1.

Very truly,
Mary Pearl Hall

Haskell, Texas,
Dear Santa Claus:

I am u little boy nearly three
years old. Mommio says I have
been good, so I'll tell you what
I'd like you to bring me Christ-ma- s.

Most of all I'd like for you
to bring me a litte red tractor and
trailer just like my Daddy's. Also
I'd like very much to have a baby
doll that sleeps and says "mom-
ma" and "papa" and o footbull,
nuts, candy. Pleose don't forget
nil the other little boys and girls.

Your little friend,
David Melvin Miller.

Dear Santa:
We have been two good little

boys. I want you to bring me a
Tommy Gun, pistol and scabbard,
J.rirg Jerry a wrecker and stick
horse, lots of candy and nuts.
1 on't forget Mother and Daddy.

Wayne and Jerry Collins.

Delaware was the first State to
ratify Dae Federal Constitution,
and its own constitution adopted

Mundny, Texas.
Dear Santa:

Here I am again on the want
list. First I want n blrthstone
ring, a baby doll with lots of
clothes, a doll house, furniture
for it, autograph book and any
kind of giimes you have. I have
been a good little girl. I go to
school at Weinert and I am 10
years old and in the 6th grade.

My second want is for you to
remember my cousins who are In
service. Be good to all of our
boys and girls who are so far
away. Remember my cousin,
Ruby, who lives at Haskell. Bring
her a big doll dressed in a sol-

dier suit.
Bring me a lot of nuts, candy

and fruits.
Your little friend,

Joboy Brockett.

Weinert. Texas.
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy five years old.
Santa I want a little wagon, ball,
toy train, nuts, candy, fruit. Don't
forget my brother Stumpy, In the
Hawaiian Islands.

Butch Owens.

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl two years old.
I have tried to be a good little
girl this past year. I would like
for you to bring me a big doll
that cries and a doll cart for it
and anything else, and fruits,
nuts and candy. Don't forget my
Daddy Pfc. Melvin Jacobs at
Camp Swift, Texas and all the
other soldiers and little boys and
girls.

Bye, Santa.
Your little friend,

Elsie Rowena Jacobs.

Dear Old Santa:
Mundnv. Texas.

I have been a fine Httle bov.
I go to school at Weinert and I
am in the second grade. I am
not going to want much this
Christinas. Just bring me a wag
on, ball glove and bat, football,
truck and gun and holster set,
with a picture of Gene Autry on
it Also remember Billy who is
iigntmg ocross the waters, and
my schoolmates.

Your little friend,
Kenneth Brockett.

Dear Santa Claus:
Haskoll. Txns.

I am a good little boy 5 years
old. Please bring me some side-
boards for mv wairon nnri n c.nn
of red paint to repaintmy wagon.
I want a little six-whe- el truck
with trailer bed. I will expect
some candv. nuts and fruit in mv
stocking, near the Christmas tree.
i would liKe to have a blackboard
a story book, and n llrr mw mi.
zle. I ove,

Bobby Jetton.
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CENTURIES PAST

Truly impressive is a spirit that has lived traditionally
through centuries and centuries and which comesto us in
this moderndayas fervent andsincereas ever.

Eachyearheralds many changesin world affairs; each

twelve monthshas its share'ofreversesand adversities;but
through it all shines the bright star that leads toward

PEACE and FREEDOM for all.

Would that all of uscould carrythespirit of Christmas
throughout thetiirec hundredand sixty-fiv-e daysof theyear.
What an enviable year it would provide.

As for us, we promise to keep thesethoughts in mini
nextyear. We wantit to be the happiesteverfor eachof you,

. and ivc want to havea part in this happinessof yours.
Z

Merry Christmas now, next year, and many yearsto
come. May the significance of the Yuletide continue to
thrive through the centuries!

Lane-Felk-er Ladies Shop
Lane-Felk-er Men'sWear

Merry Christmas!

Friendship, like gold, becomesmorepreciouswith age. We oft-tim-es

neglectour friends and fail to speakwords that will let themknow
just how muchtheymeanto us. So we aregratefulfor the season that
brings our heartsand minds to the realization of the worth of our friends
and also gives us the opportunity to say "We appreciateyou, and thank
you for the kindnessand favors bestowedon us through your loyalty
and patronage."

Our wish is that this holiday seasonbeone of joy and merriment
and the year 1945 be a successionof daysfilled with all the good things
of life.

HAW NAIKM
Nettie McCollum
ErnestineWilliams
PearletaIvy

ThelmaPoarl Oman

MemberFDIC

BANK
A. C. Pierson

JoannaHonea
0. E. Patterson
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Official Newspaperof Haskell Hkh School

tJCTTSY RAMBLERS
TKK8ENT BOOKS
TO LIBRARY

"Thanks, to the Gypsy Ram-blers-,"

is an expression every
itudcnt and faculty member of
Haskell High wishes to make.
This organization has recently
contributed books to our library,
.the value of which amounts to
433.00 Because the library is
definitely in need of books, this

ift is especially appreciated.

iml m

The Warwhoop

ASSESIBLY PROGRAM

The students of Haskell High
School had their weekly meeting
Wednesday.December 13, 1944.
The Future Stenographers pre-
sented a one-a-ct play, "Polly
Put the Kettle On". The audience
was kept in an uproar of laugh

cryone present truly enjoyed

&

J

m
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SENIOR SLAUGHTER

Say! Do you ever look up unless
you see Sarah Beth running
around? Keep up the good work,
Truttie!

S. S.
Bv the way we have a certain

Senior boy who seemsto be pret
ty popular wim me rrcsnman
girl! How about that Earl?

I S S.

It.

It that Mary Is iso
lated to these HHS boys! Maybe
her to Paint Creek. tme.

S. S,
The Senior Class sends many

cheers to the Junior Class. Hon-
est kids it was a swell play!

S. S.
LETTEIS TO SANTA

Dear Santa:
All I ask for is

ter throughout the play and ev-- over with
Free,

seems Lou

think

Ellen

swell
heart

good

BOY A&M
Jimmie

THE SEASON OF GOOD

CHEER IS HERE!

you with loved

Christmastime, that thoughts

you and We wish you season happiness,

with many blessingsyou

Lanier Hardwareand Furniture
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THE THE OLD YEAR

TOWARD THE
AND WE FOR
THE NEW YEAR. IT

GIVES PAUSE FOR
MOMENT TWO THE

THAT BEEN OURS.

THAT
HAVE 'MANY

AMONG THE THIS FINE

VALUE
ABOVE THINGS ASSO.

THAT HAVE BEEN

a big brown--

Dear Santa:
I this year I am

for a doll so I believe if you will
just bring me a I

get by. Enrlenc Pearsey.
S. S.

Dear Santa:
I want a package with

tied with red ribbon
and in it. Just one little

Mary Smith.
S. S.

Dear Santa:
You have always been to

belongs Last year I wanted a Lieu- -
and I got him. Now

vou send him home. Ruby

S. S.
Dear Santa:

I know I haven't been extra
this year if you will

forgive me and me be with
eyed from covered husbandthis Christmas 1 win

chocolate. do 101s jiui .

,

As gather friends and ones for a fes-

tive pleasebe mindful

are for yours. a of

the so richly deserve.

s?

AS

AS PREPARE

OF THE

US REASON TO A

OR

HAVE
WE BELIEVE WE

PEOPLE OF

WE

ALL

too old

can

tenant will

but
let

my
oeuer jrci.

our
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TO THOSE WHOM WE SERVE

SHADOWS

LENGTHEN TWILIGHT

OURSELVES

PROBLEMS

CONSIDER
PLEASURES

SINCERELY

GENUINE FRIENDSHIPS

COMMUNITY: FRIENDSHIPS

MATERIAL:
CIATIONS CEMENTED

"convertible"

wrapped
cellophane,

HUS-
BAND.

in.

Chenowith.

mingled

ji mm

iiiii

BY THE LOYAL THOUGHTFULNESS OF

THOSE WHOM WE SERVE

WE ARE INDEED GRATEFUL FOR THE

OPPORTUNITIES THAT HAVE BEEN

PRESENTED TO US. AND WE ARE CON.

SCIOUS OF OUR RESPONSIBILITY TO

YOU. WE DO NOT HESITATE TO RENEW
OUR PLEDGE OF SERVICE AND CO.
OPERATION IN WHATEVER CAPACITY
WE MAY BE CALLED UPON.
A JOYOUS AMERICAN CHRISTMAS IS
EXTENDED TO THE CITIZENS OF THIS
AREA.

F. T. SANDERS 6-- SON
IndependentGinners

Sfi&W&&8
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THE HASKELL FRBE PRESS

Dear Santa:
This year if you will bring me

a little red truck, n ball, and a
toy pistol I will be satisfied.
Olcn King. P. S. If you have
room you can slip Lucile Z. in
too.

S. S.
Dear Santa:

I guess youthink I am a terri-
ble "dope' but gee, Just all I
want A HtCty McKchbin. Joe
Bob King".

S. S.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please send me a big beautiful
BABY. Mildred Chapman would
do all right. Horace Crawford.

S. S.
Dear Santa:

If you will just give me the
strength to continue with my
Physics class I sure will thank
you. Mr. Horton.

o
SOPHOMORE SOUP

I think someone should do-

nate fifty cents to Mary Emma
to ndvertise her admiration for
Tommy Cox. Well, Marines are
pretty good looking in their uni-
forms.

S S
Seems like Room 7 had plenty

of excitement last Thursday De-

tention slips nd everything.
S S

Gearldine isn't going to move
after all, and it seems to be a
relief to Felix. How about that
Jerry and Jr?

S S
Who were those kids riding

around in that pretty green Mer-
cury convertible Saturday night?
Well, it's lots of fun as long as
you don't freeze.

S S
Seemsthat Carolyn's heart has

left Rule too. Well Rex is cuter
than a Rule boy any day.

S S
We think the Home Ec Girls

will make good cooks yet. For
instance, those cinnamon rolls.
Just ask Ruby.

S S
Wonder what the song "Calm,

Cool and Collected" means. Dor-
othy, Carolyn and Eddie seem to
know all about it.

S S
Ruth Does your future de-

pend on Thea's decisions? Hap-
py Landing.

S S
Maxine which is it going to be,

Keith or Rex?
S S

Ola Muriel, what's this you're
saying about Kenneth Tooleys
ears?

S S
We oil welcome Sue Sellers

back with us during the Christ-
mas Holidays. May you have a
pleasant time while you are here.

o
FRESHMAN FOLLY

Christmas is just around the
comer soI've been searching the
notebooks and waste paper bas-
kets for some letters to Santa
Claus. Here's some hints, Santa:

F. F.
Christmas Eve is coming soon.
Now Santa, you dear ole man,
Whisper what you'll bring to me.
Marvin, if you can

Anne Katherine.
F F

Haskell High
Box 453

Dear Santa:
I would like for you to bring

me a motor scooter and a little
de-ic- er or in your language a
pretty girl. Also some fruit and
nuts, and candy. Gene Brown.

F. F.
Dear Santa:

I really don't care for much
this year, but I would like very
much if you, your reindeer and
sleigh could run over me and
maybe break a leg. And please,
sir, would you see to it that I
get in ROOM 22 next to the
nursery. O yes. S. H. is on the
other side. Nancy Hatliff.

F. F.
Dear Santa:

I would like for you to bring
me a cute little doll with long.
brown hair, a cute little nose,
with (pretty blue eyes, with a
pink dress and white shoes. And
I am only fourteen years old.
James Dodson.

WAR BONDS

Si Bit CarpiWoto
Bonds for mercy! Bandaging a

woundedcomrade in Italy is a com-
monplace scene on every fighting
front Much of the money you lend
your governmentby buying Bonds
goesinto medicalaid for your fight-
ing relatives andfriends. Keep up
your Bond buying. Biy mm extra
Bond toiay. U.S.Trtuur?Dttirtm$

7ii ...... n,

Dear Santa:
I would like for you to send

me a new automoDiie wim iour
good tires and n spare. Ohl
Yeah! and plenty of gasolinecou
pons. I would also like a couple
of girls for me and my friend
for we are lonesome. Your faitn-f- ul

admirers Glenn and Don.
P.S. Hurry for we cannot wait
till Christmas.

F. F.
Dear Santa:

I have been a very dood little
dirl this year and have minded
my mommie and daddy so pease
put a lot tandy and nuts in my
ittle wed stockin'. And put un
der my Crismus twee, a new
house coat and house shoes, a
dresser set and a expansion bra-
celet. Maybe you could send me
a little BOY. Alene Tidwcll.

o
"JUST BROWSLV "

Students, from now on Just
Browsin' will be made up of
"personal items" instead of the
usual gossip.

J B
We're glad to see Ruby Grace

McKelvain back in school this
week after her trip to California.

J B
One of our

iMobley was back last week.
Raymon is a Navy man now.

J B
So many of our "gruesome

twosomes" are breaking up.
Could it be because there are
only a few days until Christmas?

J B
Another of our was

back also, Pat Speer who is going
to school for the Army.

J B
Congratulations, Juniors, on

giving one of the most delightful
plays Haskell hasseen in years!

c i m. -'.

The Shorthand Class gae a
very entertaining ascmbly pro-

gram Wednesday. Luvicia "VVil-lia- ms

simply "stole the show."
J--B

We're all glad to see Scamp
out riding around this week. Hur-

ry and get well, Scamp,we miss
your beaming face around here.

J B
The reason for the long faces

last week was because we lost

three of our students, Dcana,
Jean, and Clauda. Too bad! We

will miss them.
J B

Ktiirfnntjet I'm absolutely asham--

cu o. you for not turning out for
.. klnlhill crames! YoU don t

know what we're missing!
J B

Say, did you hear about the
hnv who built a snow-wom- an

Vmtc hn nhvavs wanted a dame
to melt in his arms? What, you
haven't heard it? Then you
didn't listen to Kay Kyscr last
week!

.o

HIT PARADE

No. l: All or Nothing At All-G- erald

Welch.
No. 2: Shoo Shoo Baby Doro-

thy Lee Dodson.
No. 3: My First Love Earlcne

Pearsey.
No. 4: Take It Easy Lucille

Zelisko.
Extra: It's No Fun Eating Alone
Charles Adams.

Ef WITH WAR

TO MY GOOD FRIENDS
AND CUSTOMERS!

Sincere wishes to you and yor families,

your sons and daughtersin the service.

May you have a good Christmas and a
brighter New Year.

MIKE SWEENEY
RepresentingCarpenter Paper Company, Ft. Worth

ffl"
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BEST

WISHES

k1T3

BONDS
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MANY
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A Merry Christmas and

a Happy New Year

For you and all thosedef
to you, may this Holiday

Time be oneof great joy and

happiness. '

And for next year, we ayi

"Best of luck to all!"

Tucker's Booterie
J. J. TUCKER

R&SON9
Greetings

Not from the standpoint of
customonly do not tendyou this mess-
ageof Christmascheer,but with genu
ine appreciation of our pleasantassoc-
iations in thepast, We extend to you
our best wishes, and may happiness
and prosperity beyours through all the
year.

Starr's Blacksmith Shop
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Nrv 5; MV Little O.rl PiirU! .x- - - v"v imuiiii'no ..
Bird. Hour r 'Sin

No. 6: I'll Be, Seeing You
Mildred Chapman. r

Extra: YoU Are My Little Pin
Up Girl Tommy Ilarrell.

No. 7: I'm The One Sue Rat-llf- f.

No. 8: I'll Find you Lawrence
Seolig.

Extra: Don't Carry Tries Out
of School Patsy Weaver. '

No. 9: I Surrender Wanda Nell
King.

No. 10 Once Too Often Bob-
by Beth Lewis.
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Hettie Williams
COUNTY CLERK

GLADYS O'NEAL LEATRICE SWINSOi'
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TO WISH YOU ALU THE JOYS OF A

HAPPY
HOLIDAY
SEASON

AND EVERY HAPPINESS IN THE

NEW YEAR

FredStockdale
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

I fiendsanJ

It is again ,z reasonof the yearto with
u and yours the compliments off the
iletide end we find it e leesent task.

Mey we acknowledgeyeer iweny Mad-

nessesend fevers of Ike pett, end in ep
precletienextendeurleodwkdiee fer yeur
continuedheekhandpreeperity.
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Banner Ice Co.
CARROL THOMPSON
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RISTMAS to m
rn & PearcyMotor Co.

War Bonds for Christmas

these former employees

are now serving their

Btry in all parts of the

lid, we wish for them

Lious victory and

edy return to home and

fed ones.

rmy

.

IPTAIN LEE STODGHELL
(In Italy)

LT. CLINTON HERREN
(In States)

LT. EUGENE FRIERSON
(In States)

5GT. JIMMY CRAWFORD
(In New Guinea)

CFL. GRADY BROWN
(In England)

CFL. HAROLD CAGLE
(In Germany)

SGT. ROBERT BROWN -, i If

JOHN HENRY KIRBY 't
(In State) 1' '

PFC. C. J. MOORE
(In France)

LT. BOB McANULTY
(In States)

PFC. ALMOS MILLER
(In States) " f

SGT. DUFORD BARTON
(In States)

SGT. LONNDE BROCK
(In States)

ELTON CROW

JOE ISBELL
(In S. W. Pacific)

DOYLE ANDREW8
(In States)

larines
FRANK SMITH

(In S. W. Pacific)

VELTON MOORE
(In S. W. Pacific)

GEORGE TATUM
(In S. W. Pacific)

6GT. GLENN EDWARDS

lavy

(In England)

LT. JOE MAPLES

vv
' 7' . -

CUFFORD OAGLE )

(In S. W. Pacific)

TED WILLIAMS
(InSUts ;,

W. ROBERTS, AMM 1-- 0

(Chicago)

TO. LEONARD (FEE WEE)
fllEMISTEK,

Kissing In Action In Italy)

r
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Lettersto SantaClaus
Ivan Star Route,

Breckenrldge, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

have been good little girl
most the time. Please bring

some doll furniture and any-
thing else that you would like
bring Also don't forget
little brother.

With love,
Nancy Coody.

Haskell, Texas,
Dear Santa:

nine years and the
fourth grade and hope make
another grade this year. Please
bring doll and dishes,

going nice girl.
Thanks.

Helen Alaman.

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa:

little boy four years old.

THE PRESS

I've been good most the time.
help mother, Daddy

the South Pacific,
won't ask much. want

little puppy and little red
Wngon and letter from Dad-
dy. And also pray daddy

come home real soon.
Sonny Boy Tatum.

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa:

years old,
grade, and have made good

classes.Pleasebring
doll. Thanks.

Margie Kingsberry.

Dear Santa:
want big football and big

Tinker Toy and anything else
will please Don't forget Shir-
ley and Joe Bob and Nancy and
Rody.

Love,
Billy Middlebrook

A Holiday
Thought. .

waiting for day to come

"flying lizzies" sky
plasticmiracleson wheels ;"f

At 90-p- er go whizzing by. '

A

?
j

somewhere

We!re looking forward to the time
When,packaged are offered cheap

h S'&'VJ&L1

me

me. my

am old In
to

me
am to be

am

of
my my

In
for

my
for my

am ten in the 4th
in

all my me

set
me.

' Whentelephonestakemessages
And jot them down while we're asleep.

HASKELL FREE

We're the
When dot the
When

homes

We don't mind waitings-i-t's worth-whil- e

To know such thingsareon theway,
Like rocket ships and super-car-s

And trips to Europe in day.
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BUT all the things that really count
We have right now no need to wait
For cheery smiles for kindly words
For friendshipswe appreciate.
And all the miraclesof science
Couldn't addone atomto
The wishes for Good Luck" and Cheer
Our "Season'sGreetings"bring to you'.

E.

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy 7 years old.

Please bring me a billfold and
tractor. I live at Dallas, Texas.
Don't forget daddy and mother,
and please go see my uncle and
aunt that live at Haskell.

Bye-by- e until Christmas.
Billy Wayne Irvin.

HERE FROM ABILENE

J W. Roberts, former Haskell
carpenter who Is now associated
with his son, Leo, In the tailor-
ing and dry cleaning business in
Abilene, visited in Haskell Sat-
urday. He was on. his way to
Pampa. where he will spend the
Christmas holidays with relatives
and friends.

o

HERE FROM RANDOLPH
FIELD

Aviation Student Billy Kemp
and Mrs. Kemp arrived last week
end for a visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Giles Kemp and
other relatives here.

71

1 '
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Merry Christmasand
Happy NewYear

Gratex Service Station
John Robison,Owner

Candiesfor
Christmas

This Christmas lots of home-make- rs

are going to make candles
at home. The reason Is simple
enough. Good candles are scarc-
er than they used to be nnd cost
more, too.

Whether you make taffy or
fudge or mints, you'll want your
candy to be smooth. And that's
not so difficult either, In the
opinion of Miss Louise Newman,
County Home Demonstration
Agent. For one thing, be sure to
cook your candy in a perfectly
smooth saucepan, that's large
enough to allow the candy to boll
up. After the sugar Is once dis-

solved, don't stir these candies
unless your recipe specifies. Stir-
ring will cause the syrup to spat-
ter on the sides of the saucepan.
Usually it will form crystals as
it dries, fall back Into the syrup
and make your candy grainy.

Now here's one other tip on
keeping candy smooth. Miss New-
man suggests covering the syrup
during the first two or threemin-
utes It cooks. That holds in the
steam and helps prevent the for-
mation of crystals.

One of the surest ways to keep
candy from becoming grainyis to
cook it to the correct tempera-
ture. That's simple of course, if
you have a candy thermometer.
If you haven't, keep esting a lit-

tle bit of syrup in very cold
water. You can tell from the
kind of ball It makes or how the
threads separate whether the
candy has boiled enough. An-
other thing. Don't beat candy
the minute It comesoff the stove.
Let It cool until it is comfortable
to the touch. Miss Newman says
beating very hot candy often
makes it grainy.

If your sugar supplies aren't
too plentiful, you can find some
excellent candy recipes that call
for part sugar and part corn sy-

rup, honey, or molasses. These
will not only save sugar but will
give added flavor and help make
your candy smooth.

Marshmallows a favorite with
homemakers for preparing holi-

day delicacies may be made if
there are none available at the
local grocers'. The following re

WjjBRmm
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IN A COUNTRY

cipe yields 1 1- -8 pounds.
2 cups granulated sugar.
1- -2 cup white dorn syrup.
1- -2 cup hot water (rinse syrup

from cup with this.
2 egg whites.
1- -4 cup cold water.
3 tablespoon gelatin.
2 cups confectioner's powdered

sugar.
1 teaspoon vanilla.
Soak gelatin in cold water.

Cook sugar, syrup, and water to
a firm ball stage (238 degrees F.
if you use a candy thermometer.)
Take from fire nnd add soaked
gelatin, stirring until gelatin is
thoroughly dissolved. Pour this
mixture over stlfffy beaten egg.

mm'Mmmm
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whites and continue baiting until
it falls from the spoon in chunks.
Sift powdered sugar on paper
until It is about 1- -8 inch thick.
Pour mixture on it sprinkle pow-
dered sugar over the top end
leave until it sets, and will cut
easily, usually 10 to 30 minutes.
Cut with very small cookie cut-
ter or use knife dipped in pow-
dered sugar to cut into squares.
Roll each piece in powdered su-

gar, then put into a paper sack
and shake to remove surplus
sugar. Store in tightly covered
container. If the marshmallows
are made with an electric mixer,
there will be more bulk than If
beaten with a rotary beater.
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Where theguiding light of Peacestill is the
hopeof its people, we pauseand lookback with
pride to new friendships formed and old ones
grown stronger. And as we face.the future, wet
are Grateful for the folks who have been in--1

'spiration in the past, helping us to strive toward even J

greaterservice from year to year. j

This is pledge to maintain theseefforts that we I

may continue to enjoy your confidence. '

DuncanGin Company
W. A. DUNCAN, Manager

I .
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IN A WORLD

Where thegleaming torch l"i Liberty and Freedom still burns brightly
. . . we pauseto reflect with sincerejoy upon new friendships formed
andold ones.grown richer . . . andaswe entera NewYearwe exprett
our gratitudeto you for having made our experiencesthroughout the
pastyear pleasant and profitable.

MAY YOURS BE A HOST MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND THE NEW YEAR PROSPEROUS

HassenBros. Co.
"The Store That Keep Quality Up andPrict Dwm"
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Reflects the spirit of Christmas
in a manner which bestexpresses
our sinceregood wishes to every-

one.
In this brief, simple message,we

wish to convey our Christmas
Greetings,and trust that you will

accept them in the true meaning
in which they are presented.May

the new year hold for you every

successand may your every am-

bition be realized.

.
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Menefee cV Fouts
Insurance Agency
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VALUE OF EVERY HUMAN RESOURCE BEST EXEMPLIFIED IN REALIZATION OF

The Powerof Education
There is power in a waterfall,

in a B-2- 4, in an acorn. But there
is greater power in education
which teachesmen how to control
the forces of nature and changes
the thoughts and actions of man
himself.

Our enemieshave demonstrated
the power of education for des-

truction. Hitler built his whole
scheme of conquest and power,
hate and greed, upon a program
of education beginning with the
smallest children. He taught mili-
tarism, the theory of the master
race, the breakdown of almost nil
moral values in which free people
believe. He robbed youth of the
right to learn to think for

FarmersWill Get

All AAA Payments,
Mahon Believes

Washington,D. C Rep. George
Mahon believes that the threat
to reduce all AAA payments
promised farmers on the 1944
program has beenaverted.

The situation came about be-
causefarmers in Texas andsome
of the other Southern and West-
ern states, in their enthusiasmto
cooperate with the war produc-
tion progrgam, have earned soil
conservation payments in excess
of funds available to the Depart-
ment of Agriculture. The fact
that Texas farmers over-earn- ed

by 29 per cent would mean a re-
duction in all AAA payments
promised Texas farmers.

To meet the situation, the House
of Representativeshas now adop-
ted a provision into law to pro-
vide for the full soil conserva-
tion payments as promised. Rep-
resentatives Tarver of Georgia
and Mahon of Texas, both mem- -,

bers of the Appropriations Com-
mittee, took an active part in se--
curing favorable action by the,
House. Adoption of the provis--
ion by the Senate is expectedbe--
fore adjournment of this session
of Congresslater this month.

DOUBLE DUTY
DOLLARS
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Other nations, too are recogniz-
ing the power of education.Russia
has made tremendous progress
through the education of her
people in both cultural and tech-
nical fields. The vast achieve-
ments of the Soviet Union in the
present conflict would have been
utterly impossible withoiit the
widespread educntioail founda-
tions of the last two decades.And
Russia continuesto develop her
educational program.

Britain is embarking upon the
boldest educational program in all
her history a plan which will
almost double expenditures for
education. Why? Becausethe war
has taught her the value of every
human resource. She knows that
only through the strength of her
people will Britain be able to

THE ARMY ANSWERS
YOUR WAR PROBLEMS

Your questions on allotments,
insurance, legal problems or other
matters as they relate to Army
personnel and their dependents
will be answered in this column
or by letter. Write Headquarters,
Eighth Service Command, Dallas
2, Texas.

Q. Since my husband was list-

ed as missing in action I have
missed receiving one of my al-

lowance checks. I have been
told not to write the Office of
Dependency Benefist about this
matter. To whom can I write?

A. Allotment checks on sol-

diers missing in action are now
handled by the Office of Special
Settlement Accounts, 27 Pine St.,
New York 5, New York, and all
correspondence regarding them
should beaddressedthere.

Q. I read recently that dis-

charges now being given do not
contain anything about the sol
dier's physical condition on them.
My honorable discharge hits some
remarks about my physical con-

dition which make it hard for me
to get the kind of job I want.
Would the Army change my dis
charge to confirm with the new
policy?

A. Yes. Send your discharge
to the Adjutant General, Wash-into-n

25, D. C. and indicate the
correction you believe should be
made .

Q. We have just received the
messagethat our son was killed
in action in Germany. Where
could we find out just what hap-
pened to him?

A. Under a new Army policy,
you will receive, in addition to a
telegram and a letter from the
War Department in Washisgton,
a letter from the chaplain or
commanding officer of your son's
organization overseas. This let-
ter will give all known details
relative to the circumstances of
his death, funeral arrangements
and burial. No further informa-
tion is available now at the War
Department, or at Eighth Service
Command headquarters.

Q. !My husbandhas written me
to get him some papers to use in
support of an application he in-
tends to make for an agricultural
discharge from the Army. What
kind of information should these
papers contain?

A. Requests for discharges to
accept employment in essential
agriculture need no longer be ac-
companied by supporting papers
of any kind. The discharge will
be made by your husband's com-
manding officer and will be based
only on the recommendation of
the director of selective service.

The great philosopher and tea-
cher of China, Confucius (551-47- 8

B. C), laid the foundation
for the political system of the
Chinesestate.

i ,

A lie is a poor substitute
for the truth, but it is the
only one so far discovered.

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Office over OatesDrug
Store

Dennis P. Ratllff W. P. Ratllff
RATLIFF & RATLIFF

Attorneys-at-La-w

Haskell, Texas

T. R. ODELL
Attorney st Law

Office Upstairs Over F&M
Bank

Phone No. SOS

CALVIN HENSON
Lawyer

Haskell Texas

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Real EstaU

Office over Plggly-Wlgg- ly

Farias sad City
Prooarty

maintain a place of leadership in
the world. Winston Churchill re
cently called Britain's plan the
"mnst cnmnrohcnslvf scheme of
universal education ever devised
bv and for n rcsDonsiblc govern
ment. We 'cannot understand the
world and its inventions, nor
maintain our place in the world
in these complex times without
such education."

THERE IS POWERIN EDUCA
TION. To fail to utilize this power
for creative good is the greatest
folly an Individual, a community,
a state or a nation can commit.

The nhovo is taken from the
National Education Association
News. Every American should
know his school and help make
a better educational program for
the youth of America.

FarmersUrged To

IncreaseAcre

Yield of Cotton

Calling attention to the United
States Department of Agriculture
outlook report that "present in-

dications are that 1945 will be
another favorable year for cotton
farmers, at least so far as prices
are concerned," the Texas Cotton
Production Committee urges far
mers to make plans to increase
yields per acre in 1945 on all
suitable land that can be planted
to cotton under the present gov-
ernment program.

Returnsfrom the 1944 American
cotton crop, with lint cotton at
parity prices and cottonseed
prices far above parity, have been
the highest for any year since
1928; and the Department,expects
the favorable income situation to
continue next seasonunless pro
duction falls greatly.

Through wider use of improved
practices recommendedby the Ex-
tension Service, Soil Conservation
Service and other agencies,Texas
farmers can materially increase
their cotton yields and income, L.
E. Elwood, College Station, Ex-

tension cotton work specialist
and chairman of the Texas com-
mittee, said.

"Proper land preparation and
planting of adequate acreage to
good planting seed are the first
steps toward insuring increased
yields and total production in
1945", Elwood said.

"Even with Texas averageyield
per acre the lowest for any major
cotton state, cotton has been the
best 'pay crop' most Texas far-
mers could grow for many years.
The opportunity for making it
even more productive and profit-
able in 1945 is great, and taking
advantageof the opportunity will
mean more money for growers,
businessand Industry throughout
the state," Ellwood pointed out.
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When light heads meet the
bright lights, lightning strikes.

The man who blushes Is
not a brute.

My office will be closed
from Dec. 1 to Dec. 21

while I am in Chicago tak-

ing Post Graduatework.

Frank C. Scott,M. D
SPECIALIST

Xp

Professional and Business
Directory

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards
Optometrist

Eyes Tested . . . Glassea Fitted
Magnetic Masseur

HASKELL. TEXAS

Bartlett Service Station
Fisk Tires

Complete Service for Your Car
Humble Gas and Oils
Washing and Greasing

T.F.RAINEY
Plumbing

Phone:53-- W

Starr Blacksmith A.
Machine Shop

We Do All Kinds of Repair
Work, Welding and

Blacksmithing

JASON W. SMITH
Abstracts Title Insurance

Haskell, Ttxas
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THE SEASON'SGREETINGS!

AND ALL GOOD WISHES;

FOR THE NEW YEAR

May you have, on every day of the New Year, the saneilj

happinesswhich we aresurewill beyours on Christmasdij. ,

MFII IHP1FHEHT

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

$

Many good wishes for gladnessand cheer, a
brightMerry Christmasanda NewYearf i I led with all
the good thingsyou so richly deserve.

With thesethoughtswe desire to also add our
appreciationfor thethoughfulnessof our friends and.
customers,who, by their friendships and patronqge,
havemadepossibleour successin thepastyear.

ADKINS SERVIC
CLEANERS
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LikeaGift FromSanta Bargainsfor Alert BuyersandSellers
LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE One spotted Shet-
land Pony. 2 1- -2 miles north of
Welncrt. B. F. Bruton, Welncrt,
Texas. L22p

FOR SALE 4 head of horses. R.
C. Dennis, 4 miles northeast of
Rule on D. M. Whlteker place.

L22p

FURNITURE FOR SALE

FOR SALE Mechanical, Coaloil
(Refrigerator. "Cold Spot". See
Mrs. M. M. Clark, Rochester,
Texas. L22p

FOR SALE (J foot Kclvinator
Electric Refrigerator In good
mechanical condition. C. M.
Carver, iRt. 1, O'Brien, Texas.

L22p

MISCELLANEOUS

BIBLESr'TESTAlNTS'New,
complete stock of Bibles and
Testaments. Well printed with
attractive binding. Rev. C.
Jones at Jones & Son. k24tfc
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LOST AND FOUND- -I

LOST String of pearls on square
Monday, Return to Free Press
office. L22p

HELD WANTE- D-

things

WANTED A woman to do gen-
eral house work for elderly
woman. If interested write Ber-
tha Melton, Gorce, Tcxas.L29p

HELP"WANTED Automobile
mechanics.Brooks Motor Com-
pany, Ford Dealer, Telephone
100, Stamford, Texas..

FARM MACHINERY- -
FOR SALE One good used grain

drill. Also a few cords of
wood nt Lynn Pace place west
of town. See Doc Carter. L8tfc

FOR SALE 6 foot Gleaner Bald-
win Combine in good condition.
See E. G. Hattox, 4 1- -2 miles
north of Haskell. L29p

FARMS FOR' SALE
""""""

FARM FOR SALE 155 acres
1 1- -2 miles southwest of Has-
kell. Well improved. See S. A.
Norrls. L15tfc

FOR 200 acre farm locat-
ed one mile northwest of Rule.
Price $30 per acre, with half
cash and balancein loan. Worth
the money. E. H. Baugh, Real-
tor, Rule, Texas. L22p

FOR SALE--44 acres,all in culti-vatio- n,

one mle north of Has-
kell on highway, known as the
Arthur Moser farm. SeeW. D.
Heliums, owner. L22p

FOR SALE Farm 140 acres, 122
acres in cultivation; good house
and out buildings. 4 1- -2 mlle3
southwest of Welnert Mrs.
Frank Stulir. L22p

busInesservice
SEwiNGlACHINEs"' Repaired

I am equipped to do anything
for a sewing machine. I buy a
few and sell a few used ones
Carl Rutledge, Norton House,
Haskell, Texas. L29p

WE ARE PREPARED to inspect
your tires, recharge batteries,
rnt batteries.New batteries for
sale,Dolco line, fix flats, starter
and generator and all ignition
repair work. Prompt servico,
Kennedy Service Station. tfc

WE FIX FLATS and are also
equipped to vulcaiuze tubes;
battery service,
large stock of batteries, cables,
fan belts, oil filters. Champion
Spark Plugs in all sizes. Pick--

CHRISTMAS
AND FRIENDS

GO HAND IN HAND . .

All too often we take our friends for grantpd. We are
aware of the fact that every day seessome evidenceof the
friendships of the people whom we strive to stsrve too
frequently we neglect acknowledging thesekindnesses.

But at Christmas, when we pausein thejbusywhirl of
everyday routine things, we becomeconsciousof our short'
comings, and wish to convey in this messageour heartfelt

jor the way.

k3tfc

To you, our friends,we wish you aHappy Christmasand
New Year andProsperity.

h
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W. Gholson(Grocery
Phone79

up service on batteries and
flats. Have plenty of anti-

freeze on hand. Panhandle
Garage. tfc

WANTED Women and Juniors
shopping for suits and coats
Prcntycss and Betty Rose lines
in wanted sizes and colors. Sizes
from 9 to 44. The Personality
Shoppe, Elma H. Guest, own-
er, Haskell, Texas. tfc

MoreWantAds
on Page Eight,
SectionOne.
Ration Reminders
December1 to January1

Sugar: Stamp No. 30, 31, 32, 33
and 34, Book IV, good for 5 lbs.
indefinitely. Stamp No. 40, Book
IV good for 5 lbs. sugar for 1944
home canning.

Meats and Fats: Book. IV, red
stamps A8 through A5 through P
valid indefinitely, good for 10
points each, Q5, R5 and S5 valid
December3, 1944,

ProcessedFoods: Book IV, blue
stamps A8 through Z8 and A5
through W5 good for 10 points
each, valid indefinitely. X-- 5, Y--5,

Z-- 5, A-- 2, and B-- 2, valid December
1, 1944.

Shoes: Book III, stamps one,
two and three with airplane pic-
tures, each good for one pair in-
definitely.

Gasoline: (Couponsmust be en-
dorsed on front) "A" coupons, 4
gal. eachwith No. 13 expiring De-

cember 21. No. 14 becomesvalid
Dec. 22 and will remain va-
lid until midnight March 31, 1945.
In B-- 4, B-- 5 and C-- 4 and C-- 5 ra-

tions, the couponsnationally have
a value of 5 gal. each. "R-- l" and
"R-2- ," 5 gal. (valid for bulk de-
livery only); "T" coupons desig-
nated "Fourth Quarter," 5 gal.
valid until midnight December31.
"D" one and one-ha- lf gal.; and
"E-l- " and "E-2- " one gal. each.

Tire Inspections"T" book hold-
ers every six months or every 5,-0- 00

miles, whichever comes first.
New mileage rationing-- record re-
quired to obtain gasoline rations.
Application for passengercar tires
replacement must show condition
of all tires in use.

S. S. Benefits
for Kin of Men
Killed In War

Surwors of deceased service-
men who worked in ' employment
covered by the Social Security
Act prior to their entrance Jnto
the armed forceswere urged to
contact thenearest Social Security
Board field office by Ralph T.
Fisher, manager of the Abilene
field office.

"In addition to any benefits
payable from War Risk Insurance
system," Fisher stated, " thre
may also be some payment from
the Old-A- ge and Survivors In-
surance system. These payments
can be made if the worker (the
servicemanor woman) was insur-
ed under the Social Security
plan. Such payments are espec-
ially important if the deceasedis
survived by minor children, since
monthly payments continue until
the youngest child reaches 18."

"Delay in filing the claim after
notice of death is received may
result in some loss of benefit Ly
the survivor." Fisher added.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
Notice Is hereby given that a

meeting of the stockholdersof the
HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

of Haskell, Texas, will be held In
the offices of said bank in the
city of Haskell, State of Texas, at
2 o'clock p. m., on the second
Tuesday in January.A. D. 1945,
the same being the 9th day of
said month, for the purpose of
electing a board of directors for
said bank and the transaction of
such other businessthat may pro
perly come before said meeting.
a5c A. C. PIERSON, Cashier.
"

STOCKHOLDERS SDEETmcT"
Notice is hereby given that a

meeting of the stockholdersof the
FARMERS 8c MERCHANTS

STATE BANK
of Haskell. Texas, will be held in
the offices of said bank in, the
city of Haskell. State of Texas, at
2 o'clock p. m., on the second
Tuesday in January,A, D. IMS,
the same being (he 9th day of
aaid month, for the purpose of
electing a board of director! for
said bank and the transaction of
such other businessthat may pro
perly come before said Meeting.
aOc W. Q. casey, caataer.
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION
To: Clnrencc W. Wreyford,

Greeting:
You are commanded to appear

and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or hofnrft 10 n'rlnek A. M1. of
the first Monday after the expira
tion or 42 days from the date of
issuanceof this Citation, the some
being Monday the 1st day of
Januiiry, A, D., 1944, at or before
10 o'clock A. M before the Hon-
orable District Court of Haskell
County, at the Court House in
nasKon, Texas, bald plalntiri's
petition was filed on the 9th day
of October 1944. The file number
of said suit being No. 7209. The
names of the parties i said suit
are: Mrs. Eva Mae Wreyford as
Plaintiff, and Clarence W. Wrey-
ford as Defendant. The nature of
said suit being substantially as
follows, to wit:

To The Honorable Bon Charlie
Chapman, Judge of Said Court:

Now comesEva Mae Wreyford,
who resides in Haskell County,
in the State of Texas, hereinafter
called plaintiff, complaining of
Clarence W. Wreyford who re-
sides in Haskell County, Texas,
hereinafter styled defendant and
for cause of action plaintiff re-
presents to the court:

1.
That she is and has been for a

period of twelve months prior to
filing the petition herein, an ac-
tual bona fide inhabitant of the
State of Texas, and has resided
In the County of Haskell for at
least six months next preceding
the filing of this suit, that on or
about the 22nd day of May 1937,
plaintiff becamethe common law
wife of the defendant, the de-
fendant introducing her as his
wife and holding her out as his
wife and living and cohabitating
with her as his wife; that they
continued to live together as hus-
band and wife until on or about
the 14th day of December 1943
when by reason, cruel, harsh and
tyrunical treatment and improper
conduct of the defendant toward
the planitiff she was forced and
compelled to permanently aban-
don the defendant since which
time they have not lived together
as husband and wife

2.
Plaintiff allegesthat defendant's

actions and conduct toward her
generally are of such a nature as

5BLrJ!BV
ebine Safe for mnr typeof htlr. OnrS2

PAYNE DRUG CO.

;

7

to render their further living to-

gether as husband and wife in-
supportable the premises consid-
ered.

3.
Plaintiff says that her maiden
name was Eva IMne Story and
that she desires that her maiden
name be restored to her.

Wherefore plaintiff pmys the
court that the defendant be cited
to appearand answer this peti-
tion and for judgment dissolving
said marriage relations, or in the
alternative annull said marriage,

Plaintiff alleges that no child
or children were born to this un-
ion and that there is no communi-
ty property to be adjudicated,
and for such other and further
relief, special and general, ir.
law and equity that plaintiff may
prove herself entitled to and in
duty bound will ever pray.

Issued this the 13th day of
November, 1944. Given under my
hand and seal of said Court, at
office in Haskell, Texas, this the
13th day of November.A. D., 1944.

HORACE ONEAL, Clerk
District Court, Haskell County,

Texas.
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LAND BANK

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sioners Loans now 5, time 10 to 20 years.

National FarmLoanAssociationOffice
W. H. McCandless, Secty-Trea- s.

HASKELL, TEXAS

T. C. Cahill & Son
. . . Complete Insurance Service.

FIRE Casualty Bonds. Strong Companies
and quick settlements. Phone 51 --J

Give War Bonds for Christmas

uuwia&

VNCE acain the Yuletide season

offers a welcome opportunity to extend

cordial gicctings anil best wishes to all those

whose friendship and patronage we havcj

enjoyed during the year. May we express .

our appreciationof your consideration . . .

and our best wishes for your continued

happiness.

I
Company

Kttettetcteeieict
3Sa&3gh&9iSi9a&l3&

FEDERAL
LOANS

Mart Clifton

Clifton Produce

The FirstNoel
We gain newhopeaswe refreshour minds with eventsof a night

solong ago. The night is darkandpeacefulover Judea, shepherds are
watching their flocks when suddenlyhereis abright light andaheavenly
hostsinging praisesto anewbomKing. As the Wise Men of the East
follow a guiding startheyareled to the lowly mangerwhere the Christ
Child is born. They worshippedthe Savior of the world who brought
peaceand joy to their hearts.

May this samePrince ofPeacebring joy andpeaceto you as we
commemorateHis birth on this ChristmasDay.

We think this is a fitting time to expressto you our thanks and
appreciationfor your patronageand solicit the privilege of serving you
in the fuljire. May your New Yearbeboth joyousandprosperousis dor
sinceredesire.

iVf , Kffv.- -

Jones& Son
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' In these times of world
unrest and strife, Christmas brings
home to us the realization that "Peace
on earth, goodwill toward men" is
more, than just an empty

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I have been a good little boy
this year, and I go to school and
study hard, so please bring me
a ring and gun for Christmas.

Donald M. Campbell.
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"PEACE ON EARTH"
troubled

phrase.

arrison-rierre-n

Lettersto SantaClaus
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Dear
I n girl

I I have
been I a
a

hope it is of
Hi'1 vou so richlv

Old Santahas you and
fills your not only

U material lor have wish
ed, but that he will in

,
'i measurean of

and

ene

It is the of all the teach
ings of Him whose we
celebrate. May that spirit go with
you the daysof the corn
Ing ear.

Haskell, Texas.
Santa Claus:

am little 8 years old.
am in tlie third grade.

good and want doll and
birthstonc ring for Christmas.

Barbara Sue

1l(0iockj)

We brimmed full the
things deserve. We hone

remembered well

stocking, with the

tnmgs which you

throw for good

abundance good cheer,
good hope, good fellowship.

foundation
birthday

throughout

Campbell.

Tonn

Giin
Haskell, Texas.

Dear Santa:
I have been a pretty good lit-

tle boy this past year, so please
bring me a machine gun, some
soldiersand alsoa commandoset.
I am five years old.

My little sister Is two years
old. She wants a doll, set of
dishes and a little toy iron.

Santa please don't forget our
Daddy who is in Burma. I do
think Santa all he would would
is a furlough. Don't forget our
mother Santa, also our grand-
fathers and grandmothers,and all
the little boys and girls every
where.

Santa, under our Christmas
tree is a large stick of candy for
yod.

(Merry Christmas to everyone.
Love to you, Santa, Your little

friends,
Gene and Joan Decker.

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

We are the little Hester girls
and are 6 and 4 years old. We
would like to have our things
alike if you can find them. First
we would like to have some pret
ty dolls with wardrobe triunks
with some clothes in them and
irons that really Iron, and Iron-
ing boards. We would also like
some chairs for our table and
dishes and a knife and fork set.
Anything else you want to bring
us will be all right. We hope all
the other little bovs and elrls eet
what they want, too.

Bettye and Janice Hester.

O'Brien- - Tpyas
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a gun, doctor
kit, army truck, fruit, nuts and
candy. I am five years old.

I have a little sister 10 months
old. Please bring her a doll, a
little chair, a little table and some
blocks.

Love,
Dearl Ray Edge

P. S. Please bring my little siste-

r-and me a little wagon.

O'Brien, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I am eight years old and have
tried very hard to be a good girl.
I want you to remember all the
boys and girls and especially the
ones in the armed service.

For Christmas I want n Red
Crosskit, a doll and a doll bug-
gy. Truly yours,

Doris Ann Hutchinson
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Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa:

I am seven years old am
studying hard to make my grade.

I will have some hay for your
reindeers anddon't you get sick
becauseI am looking for you to
bring me a gun mid an airplane.

Buster Kingsberry.

Haskell. Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I am six years old and in the
first grade and have done well
in classes. I want you to bring
me a wash set and a doll. I
have a. Nugrape and some fruit
in the ice box f- - r you. Thanks.

Mary Sue Alaman

Weinert, Texos.
Dear Santa Claus:

! am a little boy threeyears old.
Pleasebring me a big box of tin-
ker toys, a little tractor, a new
shovel, wheel bar, lots of nuts,
candies, and good things to eat.
Please don't forget my friends in
the armed forces.

Love,
, Jerry Doyle Dunnam.

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy 3 years old.
I have been a good boy and I
want you to bring me an air-
plane, a truck and a cowboy gun.
and remember my little brother
Jimmy Ray. I want candy, ap-
ples and oranges. Remembermy
mother and daddy who Is in the
Army.

Thanks,
Bill Kingston, Jr.

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl two years old
and a sweet little girl too. I want
you to bring me a doll, teddy
bear and a six shooter. I am a
little girl but I like guns. Most
of all, Santa, bring my soldier
daddy home for Christmas. He is
in Fort Warren, Wyo., where it
gets awful cold so pleasedon't get
snowbound before you get here
with him. Be good to all the
other little boys and girls too,
Santa.

Love,
Linda McDonald
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Tahoka, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

We have moved to Tahoka. I
am almost six years old. Please
bring mo a little baby doll, some
dishes and a table. I have a big
doll and I would like to have some
new clothes for it, and lots of can-
dy, nuts and fruit. I am four
years old. I would like for you to
bring me an airplane and gun.

Don't forget our little sister,
Linda.

Your little friends,
Beverly and Jerry Overman.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy six years old.

Please bring me a machine gun,
and a toy pistol. Also a ship, a
tank, jeep and a cowboy suit. I
am a good little boy. I go to the
South Ward school. Please don't
forget my teacher, Mrs. Ballard.
I'll be looking for you.

Jerry Lamed.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a very little boy one year

old. I want a stick horse, dog,
truck and anything else you want
to bring me. Don't forget my
daddy, who is in the

Jackie Harvey.

Dallas, Texas.
Dear Santa:

My name Is Laura Mae Irvin,
and I would like for" you to bring
me a doll and a bed for Christ-
mas. And please don't forget my
brother and sister. And Santa,
please don't forget mother and
daddy.

With all my love,
Laura Mae.

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa:

I am 'our years old. I go to
the store for mother. I am really
being good. Please bring me a
cowboy set and a gun. Thanks.

Mel

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a telephone, a
cedar chest, dishes,candy, apples,
oranges,nuts. I have been a good
girl. Bye Santa.

Barbara Lillian Collins.
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The principal eminence on
which the U. S. Capitol building
now stands was called Cnpitollnc
Hill by an named

1

c Q

Pope who owned the whole tract
of land In 1660. He called the
area Rome and signed his letters
"The Pope of Rome."
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Merry

Market Poultry & Egg
A. T. Texas F

May The Spirit of ChristmasAbide
With You and Yours at This 1S

iSliTexai,
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CHRIST!

associations

HappyYule Season
We would wish that the Yule Log might burn brightly on your

hearthstoneand shed cheerfulglow over the facesand heartsof your

oneswho havegatheredthere.

May the Spirit Christmaswhich is one of unselfishness,happi-nes-s

and contentment be; with us not attheYuletidebut through

out theentireyear.

Ballard, Mgr. Haskell,

loved

only

We think it this timeproperat express ourWendourappre
ciation for their patronage.

Jsa4i!V

Philippines.

Kingsberry.

Englishman

'
May this Christmasf thebesty.;havdiyer.had'atidftHe New

Year prosperous.
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